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MAY 30 

'Tis Decoration Day .. 
And, bugler" blow, 

...... -1.. . 

Soft and ~low, . 
Taps. 

' .. 
Beneath 't-he whispering grasses th~Y·· are sleep~ng, 

... '~ The dead w.ho ,for us died; '.'~ . 
Bedeck their gra~es, not sorrowing n()r. >"weeping, 

But with true s~ldier's pride. . .-.. . ". , 

And, bugler, blow!' <' :.' 

( 
\ 
f ,. 

Long and low k;i: .... r 
For those who fOUg::P:~d f::I'~deathwas i' .d " 

"'- ", ,(, glory, . . .~.. f. 

And those who lived their span,; .' ., 
Let there be kept a place in song ~ndstory 

While mankind honors man.' 
And, bugler,. blow,. 
High and low,.' 

; ( 

;~, 
,,' . . ~ _..... . 

Taps. 
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EDITORIAL 

\VHOLE NO. 3,351 • 

tnah;and . great care'~ must be taken lest.' 
. those who-enter these callings live' for this. 
life only and lead othe'rs to do the same. , 
The one who is spirihially minded; the on,e 
who desires and reallvdetermines to live . 
an unselfish life,' c~n become' a -po\ver for' 
good in, any. calling. ,\;Ve need consecra
tednlei1.on farms; in \vorkshops and in all. 
professions i ·but most of all just now we. 
do need able, consecrated Blen in the minis-. 
try. . . 

. What could be better than -to become a 
tru'sted, . devoted minister of . the Gospel? 
All the tendencies of suc.ha life are toward 

What Could be Better? spiritual. things. N o·professioncalls for 
~1any a young m~n is exercised in these more thorough preparation, and no calling 

days over the questIon as to ,vhat he shall . is better adapted to bring. out all the best 
do with ,his life. He stands at .the~open 'there is'in a man ·and,. to develop all his 
door of the future, with many. professions powers in a ,veIl-rounded life .. It furnishes 
beckoning him to enter. Some of these the noblest themes· for sttldy ·and the grand
have great att~actions, and he hesitates' est ends to work for. . Think of 
before he chooses, for he is- anxious . to the· glorious opportunity for one \vho be-; 
Illake flO mistake ... The business. ·world comes pastor of a Church, to mold the life 
offers 'inducenlents to enter and become of all classes and .to inspire hope and give 
rich. These inducements are often 'mis- . comfort, ,to those ·,,\lio need them. The 
leading, and very many find ~fter· it ' .is' consecratedministe'r ,vho can exercise good_ 
too late that the world of business is· full juagment and discretiot:l becomes the lead
of disappointments. There are many cleal1'erin a large ~ircleof'.friends. He' is the 
and attractive professions, in which an' un':"ideal Inatifor the young people and 'can. 
selfish. consecrated nlan Cilli· :beco.me. a settle the question largely as to ho\v their' 
great blessing to. others and secureacom~ ,hearts. shall.· be led.' and' their characters 
petency for himself~ Some of these'lines . molded. He can furnish, the bread of life 
of work give a man influence and make him for hung~y souls, carry consolation to the 
a leader of .men. The teacher, the worker bereaved and counsel to the perplexed. . He 
in ~enevolent enterprises and the physician c·an rryinister unto the, dying, so t~at their 
have grand opportunities to make their last hours may be brighter and their hope 
lives count for good. They can:mold char- strong regarding'the future life .. He can , 
acter and ameliorate the condition of suf- point the sin-burdened to the only Saviour 
fering men. The politician may, if he will, ,vho has ever been able to remove the ctush
become a power . in the interests, of good ing load of guilt, and so help men to find' 
government. But experience' sho\vs '. that the peace that passeth kno,vledge. The 
few ever gain much credit to' themselves' ,vorld is dying for,vant,of Just such help .. ;. 
or ever do tTIuch good for the world after . as the consecrated minister can give. So_uls 
they get into the whirl of politics. . In all are famishing for the bread and the water 
these worldly professions the . tendency' is of Iife.~That better could a young man 
strong toward worldliness, arid I the soul do than to give his life to such a ,vork? 
life is-likely to become dwarfed .. Thegen- . After years of service as ~pastor and 
eraI influence of many lines of work:' is teacher, if I could begin again as a young 
against the development, of the spiritual man, I, should certainly choose the life of 

. . • r . 

.. 
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a gospel nlinister. Next' to that, I think "things come, right along. Be sure and make 
I ,votlld choose. the 'work of ·a Christian, them good; condense until they have the 
teacher. But nothing in the ,vorld ,canf right ring in them, and be patient until 
exceed the 111inister's calling, if one wishes they appear. The, editor is very glad to 
to, carry blessings to poor, suffering, fam- see the hearty response to his request for 
ishing hunlanity. Rich' and· poor, alike 'vritings from the p~,ople. The increase ·of 
need the bread of life more than they interest i~ denominational work, and the 
need, all other things. 'enthusiasm among the young people as 

*** ,veIl as the old are most encouraging. May 
Delayed But Not Rejected. ,ve not hope that this is the beginning of a 

Several articles for the RECORDER have better day for aU our dear churches and 
been delayed for want of spac.e, but they for the great cause we so much love. 
,v ill appear as soon ,as, ,ve can find" roonl 0 for a greater enthusiasm in the Mas
for them. Do not be discouraged, even ter's ,vork! 0 for a time' of revival in 
though two or three ,veeks may have gone spiritual things! We long to' see all the 
by since you sent them in. vVe try to get ' people in every section of the denomina
in each week all th€, nlatter that would tion standing true and loyal to their lead
lose its point by waiting, and save over ers, \vorkirig as one man in the unity of 
only that which would be, as good at one' the Spirit and in the bonds of 'peace, for 
time as at another. vVe areno\v and then the advancement of truth and the prOITIO
P1:1t to our wits' ends to knowiust \vhich tion of God's kingdom on earth. 
articles'to leave out; and sometimes have *** ' 
to be governed by the space \ve ,have ansi New Birth and Christian Training. 

the length' of the article. For- instance, I ,vonder if people do not frequently 
, ,yhen the 'matter ,vas ready yesterday for tTIisunderstand, each other upon the two 
making up the RECORDER pages, the' fore- things mentioned in this topic, simply be
man' found that he had ten orhvelvepages cause they vie\v thenl from different stand-

"too nluchand sent for the editor to, help points. It might be easy thus to misappre
decide ,vhat articles should be'left over. 
It ,vas really difficult to say \vhichshould hend another~s position and belief, and ut-
.stand aside and \vait for the 'next issue. terly misjudge him; and so, to misrepresent 
The itenls \vere looked over again and him to the ",·orld. One person may ~et 
again and one after another Jeft out, llntil great store upon the all-iITIportant doctrihe 
there were only enough left to fill the space. of the ne,v birth, and so emphasize that 
This is a fair illustration of \vhat happens point as to leave the inlpression' that the 
occasionally, and explains \vhy· some of Bible teaching about Christian training is 
your articles do. not appear as soon, as being ignored. Another, seeing the great 
might be expect~d. " ' neglect of training 'up children in the \vay 
, After all" friends, this is a hundredfold they should go, may so emphasize that im

better than it used to be, \vhen copy 'sent' portant truth as to leave the impression that 
,in \vas so ,scarce that ,ve had, \ not, half he dpesnot believe in the ne\v birth. This 
enough to supply the printer \vhen:wanted. is unfortunate. Su~h, misunderstandings 
If. there is ,anything to be dreaded by an might be avoided if both parties would be 

, editor, ,it is to be called upon' for' copy ,more gu~rded in expressing their views. 
and~ having nothing in hand, to be obliged It would also be a great help if each \vould 
to fill up the, paper by help, of the shears. enlarge his vision enough to take in both 
vVe 10n't \vant to see any more such days. sides of the question at once. It is never 
'y ou prefer to have the, RECORDER filled "wise to fix one's mind so intently upon any 
with original matter from oltr own: people, ' one truth, ho\vever important, as to eclipse 
,vhose' hearts are in the work we' love and ,some, other great Bible truth. Of course, 
,vho are anxious to do all they can' tOJ?tlsh \vhen any important doctrine appears to be 

, it along. So please do not cease to write ,especially' neglected, it is proper to empha
l?ecause no\v and then the editor has more, 'size Jhat in order to fix attention upon it. 
material,than can be used in· ,the 'issue For instance, when the Bible doctrine of 
next, follOWing your\vriting. Let the good 'Christian training for children seems ·al-

..- " , . 
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1110St forgotten, nothing is more nat~ral hI ' ' " ,; 
than f?r some lea,de. r t.o make ,that, subJ·ect' s e 9ved ' JesU!~, ,:,a:nd it w~s her great joy \' 

It H towor~ for hIm .. ,She·-was an excellent • 
a spe~la y. ~ WIll In . such a case speak ~eacher, In Sabb. atn ,school, 'a devout worker ' 
st~ongly up~n t~at partIcular doctrine, he 
WIll. emphaslz~ It at every turn, 'and will l~ prayer nleetlligs;.and a great help in re~ 
probably say lIttle, upon other, Bibl~ach- vival wo~k., She saHJ she could not remem ... 
lngs .. If, for instan. ce, he is." speaking' u, pon ~er'. a, tIme T~henshe, did not love her~_~ , 
the tIll t t t f aVIo, u, r., NeIther" could she remember, " por an OpIC 0 chIld-training, he" h h 
should not .be expected t6say'much about, w, en ' ,S e- eXE~-ri,~nced the change of" 
the new bl!th.· But that should not be ~~~~, .~~ned the-,~ne\v birth" or "conver .. 
~aken as eVIdence that he does not' believe ' 
~n the. new birth. He may bea firm believer ~1ay. not 't~is be the 'experience of many 
111 thIS wo~derful doctrine which Christ a g~nu1ne chtld of God? Indeed is it not 
taught to Nlcod~mu.s, while he. emphasizes . the ld~al Christian life: Is it not better' to' 
~he neglected doctrIne of Christian train~ come Into t~e ~ingdom ,in that ,yay than 'to 
mg .. Both are. strong and impdrtaritBible ~_e allowed to lIve years in sin and then. h~ve 
doctrInes. It IS imperative that .aman be : 0 be ap sha~en up ,under deep convIctIon 
born again. It is also imperative that chil-' before that. great c~ange can come as all 
d=~n be trained in the nurtur~and~dmo-, harclened SInners have ~o be? ~e~e was 
n1tIon of the Lord. Somehow it 'does'not ' a .woman ,vho haq 31. true ChrI~ttan home, '" 
se~m exact~y f~ir to accuse' another' of " ~ttF con~ecra~~~, sptrItual, praying paret1ts~, 
b.eIng a dIsbelIever of, anyone' truth,G e dor~ er bIr~h ~he ,v,as consecrated to. 
SImply becau~e he feels -it .neces-' a 0 ,Y~. pray,Ing mother, and came, into 
sary to emphaSIze some other. ReaU' I do- . h~m~ w here the atmosph~re ,vas strongly 
not kno\v a Seventh-day Baptist'lead{rwh~ ChrIstIan." He: very earlIest recollections 
does not' helieve in the new birth; and ~ver~ of a prayIng mother! and she ~emem.. , 
I can as truthfully say, I kno\v of rio one ere

h
, ~he~~elf as, achlld,kneehng ,at " 

\Vh~ ~oes not believe in the doctrine' of nloter S SIde to say h.e~ prayers, and re-, 
ChrIstian training. I am glad it isscL call~d the tones and SpirIt, of that mother's 
. I too am ~ strong believer in the teath-" pra) e~s for .her. ',' ' , . ',' ' 
1ngs of Chnst \v~en he said,: "Except" a' ~,Sha:l '?n)t one, presume to s'!y' that, sucl! 
n~,an b~ born again, .he can. not see the ,a ~JI~rtsttan, has n~ver been born again? 
kIngdom of, G~d." :. Jesus explained' also~hah ,one_,~~ho pl~ads for such chil~-train-. 
that the new bIrth ,IS a, mysterious th~ng, ,Jng be, den?unced as. a heretic, an~, shall , 
so that ?ne ca? not tel!, ~'whe~ce it cometh"he,,:ho .teaches the BIble truth, "T,r~in up 
and whtther It ~oeth. ',~hIle' sOrile'\vill ,a chIld In ~he ,yay he should go," bJ con
have a T?~st glOrIOUS eXp'~nence when"fhe. denl¥ed as 'a false teacher? This 'is lbeing 
Holy SPIrtt takes posseSSIon of their hearts "done too often, I fear. " ' 
and they b~come ne\v creatures.in, C:hris~ W~y, underGod's leadings, ma~r not su~h ! esus, may It not be that oth~rswlth dlffer~ "a .chIld as the one,' referred to above, re .. 
nt temp~ramet1~s can ha-ye Just_asg-entl~ne celve the real n:,v, birth" ~o g,r~dually ,as,, __ 
~ new bIrth WIthout beIng ',~ble to .. ,,Polnt nev~r to kno\v ~ust ,vhen she ,vas born 

th~ ~our whe~ they, \vere born agaIn?',: agaIn ?~ She has Indeed passed through the ' 
For IQ.stance, In one of my pastorates a ,new" btrth; but under such circumstances 

most. exemplary Christi~~ 'wo~an,' s~e~ing 'may she not ?e as nflco?sCious of the tim~: 
the JO~ and .tran~formatIons that ca1J1e to ,when ,~ssh~ IS o~ the tIme and experience 
others In reVIval tIme, when they were con- ' of her physIcalblrth? Because a live per
verted, and hear!ng great emphasispla,ced s?ncan no~ remenlb~r his birth, is that any' 
upon the. nece~slty of the: ~e'vbirth,.be- SIgn he\vas never born? 
came qUIte dIstressed over the matter 
~ecattse her experience had 'never ;bee~:Mine.bethe lot to c.Omfort, and delight, ' 
lIke that of some others. She "c' am' e'".,to 'h' 'e'r'" "And If some awful-chasm I needs must leap, "Let me not ,murmur at my' lot, but s\veep , 
pastor for help, ~aying that&he CQuld not On b~avely to' the end w:it~6ut one fear, ' 
state any definite time wheri'she'had'metKnoWmg that h,e who planned· my wavs stands 
that wonderful change of he,art .. S.he' said near. " "r , ',' -~lla Wlzeeler, lVilcox. 

" , 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

Bouldefs Pastor Resigns. 

I 
Christ' until the present, and still to be 
l~oked backward toby the generations yet 
to come. The relations between God. and 
man, Can . not change. 

Rev. F. O. Burdick surprised his congre:
gation on Sabbath day, l\lay 9, 19o<),:by 
presenting his resignati?n, .which is to take 
effect the first of July. 

"There are millions upon millions in 
China, ·Russia, Africa, Turkey and in the 
isl~nd~ of the sea, w here the Gospel is 
'scarcely known, who will yet be. born of 
the Spirit before the Saviour's contract, 
sealed. in. heaven before Creation, to save 
the. world} ,viiI be fulfilled. . . . And 
'whatever forebodings we may have regard;-

Doctor Burdick has been pastor of the 
Boulder Church a little more than six years. 
Should his resignation be .accepted he will 
return to his old home at Milton Junction, 
\Visconsin, for a short rest. Mrs .. Burdick 
,v,ill remain with her parents at the Junc-

· tibn fo~ an indefinite time. 

Leonardsville Calls Again. 

ing the tendencies of our' age, we may 
rest assured that Christ's heavenly contract 
to· save the world \villbe completed, '
Blessed forevermore are all those who labor 
together ,vith Christ' to do this mighty 
work." Another church meeting ,vas held l\1ori::' 

. .. h f The Young People are Loyal. day eveningi'to take actIon tn t e matter 0 

fillinO" the pL>~storate. ·The name of Mr. Nel- A young friend belonging to a fatnily of 
son N onvootl was submitted and favorably' lone Sabbath-keepers in the "Vest says: 
considered~ . By a vote of ,all present, it "I write to express my appreciation of the 

.was· decided to extend a 'call to 11r. Nor- RECORDER' especially the biography of Doc
,vood ,vho is no\v at Ann Arbor, Mich. tor Le\vis~Hewas certainly a "grand old 
l\1r.· Nonvood is' a graduate from the thea-man," and I fear he ,vas not appr.eciated 
102"ical school at Alfred University, and is ·as he should have been by the younger gen-

· re~arded by Dean l\1ain and other instruct- eration who could not grasp ·all he said. 
ors of, the university ,as a young man ·of .,' ~'. Some of the young. people who 
fine scholarly attai-nment~ and exceptionally ar.~ now writing for the RECORDER are cer-

, bright prospects. He is personally known .. talnly,to be. commende.d: lVly br?ther !s one 
to many people here, having atte~ded the' of a 'commIttee to SOhClt subscnbers In the 
General Conference here a fe\v years ago. Church, and I hope he will· be very 
-Brookfield Courier.. successful." 

'.One of the hopeful signs for the future 

I . ?I . of.' tho i.S de:nomination. is the won.derf?l in
THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD . terest the young people ate takmg 10 all 

_ .' branches of our work. Give us a host of 
1.-_______________ --' loyal y'oung men and women, and tke cause 

From Two Aaed Sain... -
,;will be prospered. 

"I .heartily endorse the good old. gospel 
faith. - I deeply regret any tendency to~ Another Triecl and True One. 

ward Unitarianism, Adventism,. No-Sab- '''I have not often the privilege of meet-
bathism, It-makes-no-differenceism, 'and fng with Sabbath-keepers, but the SABBA'rH 
We-must-be-like-other-peopleism !" RECORDER has been a blessing to me. The 

longer I live true to the Sabbath. amo~g, 
"\Vhatever may be said about future-de-Chris!ians \vho do not hold my VIews In 

· velopments of temporal things, the marti- the matter the more I love the truth for 
festation of the power of Christ is in its' 'which we ~tand, and the greater blessing I 
small infancy. Christ came to save the . find in \valking with God!" 
world. The \vork is hardly begun. We 
need not talk about old-fashioned religion, From, a Pastol. 

or the hventieth century religion. . It . is "The RECORDER is furnishing the food we 
. 'Christ the same yesterday, and today, and ···need., . . . The old Gospel and 
forever;' salvation' through Christ, looked the'full.assurance that the Bible is our rule 
forward to from Adam to "Chtist and look .. ' .. of faith and 'practice wili put us in the way 
ed back,vard to' by all generations ... from. of· redemption, growth and development. 

.. 
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· Instead of the attempt to ad
just moral ~nd religious life' to modern' 
thought and so-called progress, it might be 
better to see that they are first prQperly ad
j usted to. Christ and!4e W ord~, Inferring 
that Chnst and the BIble are not sufficient 
guides for us today is pretty poor business. 
I am tired of havingsornuch'doubt. cast 
upon the Bible, and am glad, that so manv 
,are vigorously standing for' the good old 
ways." I 

",Everybody spe~ks well of the RECORDER. 

Our y?ung p~ople. haye secur:edeight.ne\v 
subSCrIbers thIS year arid are still at work." 

Systematic Finance in Practice. 

givip.g ,and of t~e ,pl~h adopted, in pa 
lar. '. '.: 
. In presenting the manner of procedure in 
t~e organization' of the \vork of Systematic 
FInance, I alnnlaking', a. composite of the 
methods, used in. two or three chu'rches' 
where I have had a chance to. observe the. 
workings of .. Systelnatic Finance. ' Alono-' 
~vith these observed methods I shall inject 
a fe\v suggestions that~I hope may prove. 
helpful. . I trust the first person shall not ... 
be too evident, but if I understand the pur- . 
pose of this conf~rence it is to get personal 
experiences from., the actual workings of'~ 

. the sys~em' as far/as possible. . 
~ I., TheCanvCissing Committee:· . ' 

. . One of the chief point~ of responsibility .. 
WALTER 1.. GREENE,. for the success or failure of this ,plan of 

Paper read before theConferellce' Oli systematic giving rests ,vith this comtnittee.-' ' .. 
Syste'm,atic Finance" Adants Center~ J{arch ' This committee may, be a soIicitor~ a board. 
24, 1909. of trustees,' or a 'financecomnlittee, but bv . 

I h b k d d' .. \vhatever designation it is known, the per-
" ave. een as e. to IS cuss· thequ~sti6!l sons selected should ~be chosen \vith respect 
What IS necessary to mak,eEjystematic . t() their interest in the w()rk, their prompt

Finance a success, after it hasbeenaclopted ness 'in doing their ,York, their < tact in 
by the church ?'~ It . is not ·aneasy~ques-· handli~1g pe9ple, theIr e~a1ted vie\v of the 
tion to answer, for so many factors·· enter duty and privilege, pf giving as an act of 
into success, and such differentcbnditions Christian service, 'and their interest' and be- . 
are found in different fields and .. churches· ·lief in the plan of Systematic Finance that. 
that plans that have \vorked well in ()ne field has, been adopted. ' ~Iore'failure in the svs-

. may not do so in another, so that one is .•. tern. has resulted frotn appointing Fina~ce 
compelled for the m,ost part to deal'\vith committees who either did not uiiClerstand . 
general principles and methods and then let the Inethod' and \vould make no effort to 
e.ach apply and adapt to his O\vn 10calsit:ua~ learn its' \vorkings' or believed the oid or 
bon. ,~. . . "'.. , some.' other ",vay,' \vould have. :'been 

After the plan has been'adqpted'the' sys:- " better. .. . They should' believe in the 
tern approaches the most critical·stage;for·.· ..... plan and' :then' infonl~" themselves as I . 

though it has· been adopted'by. a .. vote to its \Vorkings, s'o that they ,can 
of . the church it has beenproQably only clearly present to the' people in their 
sertously. considered and und~rstood by canv~~s and no~ make it. appear as though 
comparatIvely few of the 'church people. the system ,vere complicated 'and ·hard to 
Unfortunately, the rank and' file of "our· operate 'and so discourage the people in' 
~hurches; generally, do n6t ta¥e. ?pains to . usi~g th~ plan,' for the plan is m?st simple, 
tnform themselves 09- plans and methods of bustnesslIke, and. adaptable, In' actual 
church work; or give any attention to any- · practice. The Canvassing Committee 
changes unles$ it .be to oppose' because, the' should be of sufficient' size and so situated' , 
old method is,.g09d enough and has been in that they can directly and personally can- ' 
use for several generC;ltions, or bec.ause they . vass the entire resident membership of the, . 
do not care to make the effort to fuld a:het- church 'and society. 
ter way~ Thes~ conditions make it n~ces- Sometime before' ~he beginning of the 
sary that those interested and'respqtlsible fiscal year. th~ committee should meet and 
for !he church~nan'ces .. shaU,patie.ntly and lay out th~irplan of. work, familiarizing' 
~ersl~tently continue thepro~ess:ofedu~a-' thetnselves \vith the needs of the church 
bon In the p!ansand .!11~th()ds,the'adva~- 'and of the delJ.omina~!onal societies and per
tages; the dutIes and'prlvIleges of system abc haps' prepate . a letter ,addressed to the 
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church embodying the estimate of expenses For instance, if one is intending to p'ay 
. for the conling year and such.general ~state-tehdol1ars a year have the card signed at 
nlents as they may wish' to make to the twenty cents, per week. This should be the 
church. At this meeting they should go plan for church expenses. In regard. to the 
overJhe' entire list of the membership ofdenoininational societies, I' have come to 
the church and society .and appqrtion each feel that it would be better if subscriptions 
one to that member of the committee who ,vere taken on the basis of so much per 
can see him most conveniently. It is well ". month. The amounts are usually small and 
to nlake out a card for each member. of the. look small when made for weekly payment. 

-. church and send it, along \vith the letter I believe more would subscribe to these ob
that has been prepared, \ to each person in jects if pledges were made on the monthly 
advance of the personal/visit of th~ .can-· basis. It would also be easier to keep the 
vasser. _In this \vay eflch \vill have had record on the c.ard· and would be easier for 
time to .consider 'the amount he expects to the treasurer,as there would be fe\ver items 
give 'and so a larger number of catds\~ill 'to-post up. This plan of monthly subscrip
be secured by the canvasser on the first tlons' for benevolent objects may not be 
visit and the ~ork of the ·committee' facili- best in all churches but in most Qj: our 

. tatecl. The effort should be made to have churches I believe it ,vill be found to work 
a -card signed and returned by every mem- best.· . 
ber of the church. In cases where the head The canvass of the entire church shoulll 
of the hol..tse has been in the habit of giving be completed and the cards returned to the 
for the family, suggest that the amount be treasurer before the beginning of the finan
divided up among the members of. the' cial: year, so that subscriptions and pay
hoine. This may seem . unnecessary, but ments' may begin regularly with the first of 
one of the objects to be soughtinthis sys~ the year .. It is an excellent plan to leave 
ten1 is to train up a- generation of· givers . a dttplicate card \vith each person to serve I 

\ that .have acquired the habit of· giving be- as a memorandum of the subscription tpade 
fore thev becOtne heads of families·in the and as a record of amounts and dates of 
comnlun"ity a ,few years hence. We . are . payments. Personally, I have found the 
building for the future and not for. the duplicate card very convenient to keep wit~ 
present alone.. Our ideal' should be nothing the envelopes and then each time I fill out 
less than every member a paying member ~n envelope I place on the card in the ap
in some' amount either large or, small-the proprtate space the amount tliat I put in 
amount is not the important matter.. In . the collection that day. Thus I can tell at 
. fact it is better for a church to have fifty any time just ho\v my account sta~d~ with
melnbers paying ten dollars each than to_, out consulting the treasurer or \valtlng for 

. have five members paying a hundred each.. a statement. 
I know a home \vhere there is a 'boyo! five After the first canvass has been made, it 
,vho regularly). e~ery ,veek pl~ces his own is a good plan to call another meeting. of 

'. envelope contaInIng a penny In the offer- the' cOlnmittee and ao-ain look over the lIst, 
ing. I have hea:d the treasur~r o~ that . noting \vhat ones hav~ not yet returned their 
church say he. '\vIshed every chllq In th~·_ cards,.and perhaps make a reapportionment, 
churc? \vas dOIng the same. for he ~new and have these seen again where that seems 
that \vould mean a ge~~ra~lon of gIvers desirable. The second canvass having been 
'yhen they grew and theIr gtft~ ~vould'not . made, the work of the committee. \vill have 
be Iimite.d to one' cent a wee~ eIther.' .. '. largely been done until near the close of t~e 

In ~helr canvass the commlttet:; ~h?tlld en- year, when the treasurer may need thelr 
deavpr to get vo:untary subSCrIptions on· help in looking up the delinquent payers; 
the basis of a definIte amount per ,veek even for- doubtless there will be some that have 

. though the person may :wish to pay monthly, . not kept up their regular payments and will 
quarterly or yearly. While it is highly de- "need 'to be· reminded of their subscription, 
sirable to have our people pay weekly and if all are secured before tfte close of the 
\ve may think this the best way~ it is nothest fiscal. year. 
to insist on that point, but 'we can insi~ton II.' The Chu~ch Treasurer.. .' 
the subscription being made· on that basis. Thus far nothing has been said as to the 

- \ 
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work of the treasurer.. If the' treasurer is· ently· and tactfully.; but' \vith a treasurer 
an ex-officio member of the Finance' Com;;. who takes pride in his ·,vork, so as. to have . 
mittee, 'I~s he should be, hewill'ha,ve,hadj . it done' in a prompt and businesslike man
considerable to do with the success ofthaf ner; w}th a c9mlnittee that is ,villing to do. 
committee's work. The tre~stir'er :should face to face and heart to heart work and' ." 
be prompt and accurate and businesslike. in' who "c.an clearly and concisely I and- tactfuJIy . 
his methods and ha~e' a ~apacity to look present the plan' to the people; ahd ,vith
after details, for in this systeniof weeklv the b~lief on the part of all, both\church: 
payments by a considerable number of i;-' and committee, that giving is both a privi_l 
dividuals there are many smalL details that lege and a duty and, in fact; an act of Chri~
need prompt ahd careful attention. The tian service, I am confident that Systenlatic" 
collections should be· recorded each week . Finance ,vilI be an 'assured· success after it 
and the individual accounts 'entered as· soo~ . has been adopted. 
as possible after they are received·. Failure 
to do this eadi ,veek ,vill soon lead to con- . The Stlte and the Liquor· Traffic. 
fusio~ and an ovenvhelming mass of det.ail . . ... G.EO. H.GREENMAN. 

work that must follo,v such,. neglect. 'Some Various plans have been adopted for the 
have advocated that the treasurer . should suppression.' and restriction of the liquor. 
use the cards that have been retunied for traffic, but little has been done direc'tl¥. by 
entering the \veekly payments, but I do not State. 'or natibnaI legislation to prohibit the 
favor this as there is some likelihood of the '. manufacture of intoxicating drinks to be 
cards becoming lost and more time is re- ,used as a beverage., It is said, stop the sale . 
quired each ,veek to look up cards than to .. of intoxicants, and the. manufacture \vill. 
turn to names alphabetiCally arrangediti a . cease of itself 'for . ~vant of patronage, but it 
book. It will be a good investment fot the see'I1,1s to n1e it would facilitate lnatters _very 
treasurer to secure a rgood set of' boqks. much', and take away a great temptatiop 
There should be one book for' recording -:- from the YOUI:g who are [forming drinking' . 
individual weekly offerings, ruled so there • habits, if-there were no intoxicating drinks 
can be entered on one 'page thJ' nanle; 'manufactured and consequently ·none· to be 
amount subscribed, space for each \veek:s . sold .. Lord Roseberry· has said, "If the.'. 
offering of the year, spaces for totaIsat the State does not'control the . liquor traffic, the 
end of each quarter .and the ~balance due, .'. liquor traffic ,vill control the State." The . -:. 
and the total and balance due at the end l~st part. of this p~ophecy~-in many cases 
of the year. Another book or· the back has been pretty literally. fulfilled~ 1fitch 
part of the same book should be ruled as of the ,veakness of the temperance reform 
a single or double entry ledger for enter-. .lies in thedissel1sions and also the apathy 
ing the total collection for chut~h expenses of ~ts professed advo.cates; but mainly it:l 
each \veek and for items of . disbursement. . the fact that instead.of striking at the root 
These two books I should keep erttirely for of the matter,. they have been continually 
the local church accounts. The benevolent el1gaged' in topping· off branches only of th{s. 
funds for denominational-societies

f 

I should deadly upas tree. fearing'for various social 
have kept· in hvo other' books similarly and political 'reasons to attack it at its heart. 
ruled, each society's accounts kept onsep- '~ihile much good has been accomplished, il1 
arate pv,ges in separate parts Qf the book. the w'ay of partial prohibition in many 01: 

It ,vould help ma~erially in keepiqg up .. ~. the states, the evil' is yet rampant and de
regular payments· if . the treas'uter' should fiant; especially in' our . cities and towns. 
keep the church informed. from time tb/time The. inul1ense influx of foreigners. to our 

shores, ,vith their drinking habits, is a se
during the year as to the condition 6f the rious factor to be dealt with and presents. 
treasury, and once a quarter send to each,. ,added difficulty in the solution- of this great 
one a statement of his account with the problenl; but the strongest. and \viliest foes. 
church. This should De done' w'it"bout fail\vith ,vhith ,ve have."to grapple are th~. 
about the close of the fiscal year..' bre\very~ th~ distillery and the saloon. Thes~' 

This system of finance will not. work it-· institutions· are so: str.ongly" entrenched., in 
self any nlore than any .othe:rsys~em~ : or . po\verfitr . organizations . with plenty. of 
business. It. must be. followed up persist- ···money.·at their command and 'the · great 

, . 
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popular sentiment. This is 'admitting that 
we are in the grasp of the liquor power; 
that we are helpless, bound hand and foot. 
Banish the thought! Let the Church arise 
in her might and shake off this deadly night
mare: The longer we, compromise with this 

_ drinking public as supporters that they hold 
the balance of power both in State and na.;. 
tional legislation; if therefore, the liquor 
traffic wields such tremendous po'wer in 
State and national affairs, there is just 
\vhere it should be attacked and that tOQ 
in the most radical manner. The states, 
through Congress, should combine and 
make the manufacture and sale- of all in
toxicating drinks, except for mechanical 
and medicinal purposes a crime and all of-. 
fenders as criminals against the Govern:" 
ment, and therefore to be punished as such. 
It is questionable if the use of alcohol in 

'. evil the longer we delay the day of our de
'liverance. If there can not be created a 

moral sentiment· from the land, then it does 
not require much of a prophet to foretell 
the result. Drunkenness and crime will 
abol.lnd and the cry of the ,poor ,and needy 
and the slain victims will ascend to heaven. 

edicinal practice could not be dispensed 
\vith to great advantage. 11any eminent 
p ys' . ans are of the opinion that a , slJb
stitute or alcohol can be used that \vill be 
less ObJ~c.tion~ble a~d equally as .effective .. · 
Local 0 bon IS one of the means employed' 
in toppi g off a branch here and there~nd 
has resulted in great good, yet it has its 
drawbacks. For instance, I ~now of a 
village \vhere no-license has been in opera
tion for ~any years, but in the city adjoin~ 
ing. there are from 80 to 90 saloons, easy 
oJ access by railroad and trolley; besides 

. these open saloons there are a number of' 
. drug ~ stores, having' the reputation of dis-' 
pensing not only drugs but intoxicating 

.0 drinks, in any quantity. desired. In order 
to bring about a radical reform in deal
ing \vith the liquor traffic there will of 
necessity have to be a great change in the' 
.moral~tone and sentiment of the people. 
. To ed cate them up to the idea of the total. 
. ,suppr ·ssion both of the manufacture. and' 
sale of intoxicants as a beverage is the 
Herculean task before the Church and 
temperance. reformers. Stop the man4fac
ture and sale bv national legislation and you 
have struck at the vitals of this monster evil, 
. drunkenness, debauchery and crime ~would . 
cease in large measures, the jails, prisons, 
almshouses, and insane retreats would 'be 
almost tenantless, and poverty and degrada-. 
tion and all their train of evils \voulclbe 
grea~ly climinis]1ecl. It \vould also Jake a 
factor out of politics, that is doing more 

d than anyone thing to debauch arid corrupt 
the body politic. . .' . " 

- There are many very conservative, we'ak
kneed temperance people who will say that 
such a plan for dealing- with the 'liquor 
traffic is impracticable, cHimerical-,)Tea~ im
possible: it is too far in advance of the 

Quarterly Meeting at Albion. 
It is, the custom of the churches in south

ern Wisconsin and Chicago to meet to-, 
gether four times each year to worship the 
'Lord and to consider the great interests of 
the iKingdotn. . The spring meeting was 
held witli the church at Albion, April 30 
to May 2; and was one, of the best. The 
Program Committee being deeply interested 

. in the missionary problem of our own de
nomination, arranged the program around 
this great subject. This was opened Sab
bath evening by a strong sermon by Pres
. ident Daland on the theme, "The Spirit 
of_ ~1issions, the Spirit of Christianity." 
Text, John xvii, 18. "As thou has sent me 
into the \vorld,' even so have I also sent 
them into the world." The congregation 
\vas deeply moved as in clear light the great 
missionary motive and object were set be
fore us. 

In a flurry of sno\v and hail and cold 
,vinds a good~sized congregation gathered 
Sabbath ,morning at divine worship. Pastor' 
A .. J. C. Bond of Milton Junction preached 
a thoughtful and earnest sermon from the 
theme "The Missionary Message," choos
ing the text, I Cor. H, 2, "For I determined 
not to ~now, anything among you, save 
Jes~s Christ, and him crucified." 

He showed that the great message to 
the ,vorld was not about ] es'Us, but Jesus 
the crucHied; and he who would bring 
this message to. lost men must not _merely 
tell about the Saviour,' but must live out 
the· Christ-life. 

Sabbath afternoon the Juniors gave a 
most interesting program and here was 
especially felt the influence of the recent 
ing~thering of young disciples at Milton. 
, Prof~. J. Fred _Whitford read a mQst prac

. tical and searching' paper in the evening, 

, .' 
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~ealing ,yith the needs of missionary. work. pla~e, an? ~ithout '~nydisparagel11ent of 
In the h~me, as seen from theyiew-point Ch1cago,.1s 1n many respects much the bet-
0.£ th.e hIgh school teacher .. Some . plain ter place to live. How nice it would be to 
and . Important truths \vere" presented for combine the two churches. A cordial invi
the t~oughtful consideration' of parents of ta~i\()n is hereby extended to our Chicago 
~rowlng.boys . and girls. Discussi()n fol- ~nends to ·come ,and live ,yith us. IIi' fact 
lowed. thIS paper \vhich brought ()ufthe Alljion is a good place for anybody to liv~. 
keen'Interest felt by the audience in: this ' .. Therefore the invitation is cordi.ally ex-',' 

, theme. . . tended to all. " ._'" 
T~e session on First-day-m()r~ing was' 

preSIded over by Doctor ·A.L.Burdick o.fProhibitioo·Year Book Out. 
J ~nesvil1e and four impo'rtant; topics were American Prohibition Year Book for, 
dIscussed by the following speakers and . 1909.-'· This book is of unusual breadth' in .. 
others: Rev. G. W., Lewis "Marks'of a its sources of information .. 1t is aU new. 
l\10del Missionary Layman 'and Pastor ;" Its statistics are recent and valuable for 
D~ctor ~l~~ts, "TheDnoc~upied Fields· in r~ference .. \Vhile its numerous departments' 
Vv IsconSln , Rev. M. G. StIllman, "Denom- gIve a qUIte complete view of this broad' . 
inationa,~ Motives for. Missiq~ryEn- subject,-our space permits only a' few refer- ' 

kIeavor; Professor A. W.Kelley, "What ences, almost at random., )t sqows ho,v the 
Should be Expected of a Chl!rch. Wh.o . people spend oyer·two billions of 'dollars 
Does her Duty Toward Missions ?"'This annually' for alcohollc drinks. It vigorously 
was a thoughtful and. careftillyprepa.red . meets the attack upon the Temperal1ce, In- . 
paper and was requested for publication In· struction La\v. It treats the three notable 
the SABBATH RECORDER.· . . articles by 'Doctor William in ,lvlcClure's 

The closing of the· meetings ~lV~S in the, M agazilte.Liquor' revenues in the states 
h.a~ds of "the young people and indicated a. are shown to be about five per cent. . J udue ' 
rISIng spirit for missionary \vorkspringing ~lair;s. st:on~ showing of liquor conditi.o~s . 
up anl0ng them. They will doubtlessre- In OhIO Isglven.Far~ers· and worki~g-' 
port that most profitable arid e intere$ting men, manufacturers and merchants are all 
hour. They ,vere fortunate in having . ~dvise~ of liquor's' injuries to them. The' 
Secretary Saunders to speak for them and lIquor :nterests .arid their l"ecord are vividly 
conduct the closing confereI1ce~ '. sh?wn. The d.l~pensary, municipal o,vner-

The pastor of the' Albion. ·Church after slup, local optIon, . "iqua~er soverei2i1tv" 
his exh~larating and helpful experie~ge with ,"saloon sJIbstitutes'.', the . "saloon's hsociai 
the ChIcago Church" returned. to his own . functio~s" are· each carefully treated. .A.n 
field April I. He found the work in a pros~ exh~usttv~ showingQf legal decisions oc
perous and hopeful, condition and. could' cuples thIrteen valuable pages. National 
hardly escape the conviction that the,~people. aspects~nclude inter~tate nullification, can-' 
as well as the pastor had been helped.by teen, _chIld.races and "conlity'~. The book 
the change. The first Sabbathafterhisre- treats the problem of "government revenue" 
turn the services \vere' conducted in' the,with vigor. ,In~rod~cing . all this' are 34 '-
b . t f ..\ pages of latest SCientIfic facts onabstine'nce. aserpen, on account 0 a redecoration. in:· Th 
progress of the audie~ce roq,m above,which:\ '. e wor~. is made douQlyhelpful by a '~ery 
has adde{l much to thebeautya~d comfort cqmplete Index. -' . 
of th t Th . . . . T.his book which is 'in its tenth year ha' s a, room.. . e mU,ral decorations are' d 
particularly pleasing, and one.featureof . a \VI e sale. throughout the 'world and is by. 
th~se is the motto above the desk .. : "For n1~ny . copslde.red .t1;te highest authority 011. 
th . h I thIS sub] ect In America~ Ministers' lec-

IS 1S 1: e ove of God, that we .keep:Jiis turers, tempera.' nce wo. rkers, Sunday-~cll'ool . 
commandments, and his commandments' ~rc h 
not grievous." . ;,.. teac ers, young people's societies, Y. 1\'1. C. 

Th' k A., W . . C. T .. D.,. \yorkingmen and leg'is-, 
. IS wor, was done throug~, the gen- lators \VIll be Intersted in this compact and' 

eroslty of the Home Benefit Society, who f I 
are also responsible for .a handsome, ne,v . care u treatment of.. t~e ·latest phases of 
pulpit Bible.' ," ., . the temperance movement. ... · 

A b . ' 102 p~ges; cloth, ,50 cents; . paper, 25 
.s etween Chicago and Albibn,Jhe lat~" cents,; LIncoln Temperance Press, 92 La.;. 

ter IS observed to be the sm:allerartdquie~er" Salle Street, Chicago: " A. E.' w . 

~ " . 
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Missions· 

Another Interesting Letter. 

veniences and speed of the present modern 
railway ,advantages! 

But this new and rapid way of transit 
has come to China to stay, and, before th.e 
world is' aware, that great e~pire will .be 
covered 'with a nehvork of ratlroads whIch 

'. ,vill be as well constructed and as much 
LIZZIE NELSON FRYER. or more used than are similar roads in 

i sent mv last letter to' the RECORDER any land on the face of the whole world! 
frOI11 Hond'kong. It was a continuat~on,of China is awake; the lids of her diagonally
our visit t~ North China last October and set eyes have at last lifted to, see herse~f 
Roven1ber. I hope to write at least one -and her own cQuntry in the light of the 
1110re letter of that trip, but that 'v ill have . Pres.ent Day! She not only has become 
to be after I have gained 'equilibrium able to see, but is holding up her hands 
enough,to ,vrite in conlfort. 'when . out at to do-. to work mightily. 
sea. .so far, ,vhen on shore, ,I have found At her present rate, not many tens of 
vetv little time to use my pen·. more than years \vi\l pass before that old nation wi~l 
to keep up the journal I am"writing ~of ottr·. rise· up and stand-who can say but It 
journeys and, observations dUrIng th1s year nlay be at the very head of all nations in 
of travel. . material advancement! Y Ott know she has 

In this letter I ,vish especially to ·\vrite never been lacking in brain po'wer. All the 
son1e thot1ghts about our mission. and of world is a\vare that that organ ha~ been 
other lnatters \vhich I have hitherto, re- ,von,derfuly developed in China, ~d that 
frainect from speaking about. many o'f her children are marvels of tlear-

\VeJeft Shanghai on February 16, just ness· and brightness in just so far as 'brain
five '1110nths lacking a day, fr01n the ~ate de'velopment goes and no farther. vV~at 
of our arrival there ICl;st' September .. Out· may come ,vhen she adds the progresSlve 
dear friends, ~Irs. Davis, ~1iss Burdick practical· to ,vhat she already possesses, 
and ~Irs. Crofoot, not only' came to the· no one can foresee. 
jetty to se'e t1S off that after~60n, but took ,Indeed, I am reminded here on board 
the long trip of fourteen mdes down the ship \vhen I see and hear these men and 
river in the launch "rith us to ,vher:e our' \vomen talking of their feats is chess, bridge 
steal11er, the 1Ianchuria, ,vas anchored at and other what not games that they put 

, \Voosung, ready to proceed to Hongkong. their .days and evenings of travel into, 
It must have been verv late \vhen those . that the -natives of China have been bus
ladies returned to thei~ home that night, ied in 11lcntal gantes during the past ages 
but it was sweet to enjoy their compafiion- ~ntil they have become adepts at stretching 

. ship as we again started out to conti~ue their intel1ectual powers to construct fe_ts 
the long journey round the world dunng of poetry and expressions of great literary 

. this year of my husband's leave of absence ,merit, by new arrangement of their won

. from the University of California.. de.rfttl c,haracters, making them represent all 
'd"'" . 11 possible shades of meaning and the most 

Shanghai had, been our home unng a' delicate touches of suggestion. But all this 
those months, though we had, been absent has been with no more results to\.vard help
fron1 . there neatly half the time, visiting ing on the .world a feather's weight than 
friends,' missions and schools 'in "different are these adepts accomplishing, whose 

'parts of the country. I have coun~ed up.the voices I now hear discussing their achieve
distance that ,ve have traveled tn Ch1na, ments arid the rea1 "science" they have 
or up and down her coasts, and make it h' bl , 
out to be not· far from four thous~nd miles! learned at t eir gam1ng ta e. 
To us it seemed nothing short of marvelous_ But China's eyes are open now;' her 
to be 'able to make such long journeys there hands are beginning to reach out and do. 
in so short a time. Ho\v ca-n it help wrench- She is -determined to make a mighty effort 
ing one's brain a little to contrast the an- to rid herself of opium, which has held 
'cient ,vays of traveling in that country up her crippled for 'so long. Just how so~n 
to a very few years ago, with all :he-con- . before she will regain her freedom tn 
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this respect against. th~mightycolltetiding' lac'count of the national moutning -;J;';' had , .. 
forces both from wtthtn .and;::fromwithout had the instrumen~ moved back so the" 
her borders, rem,ains to be$e¢n.,;-But.she· practice upon it could not be heard from 
is set against tl:te deadeninginflue11:ces of the street. ' 
the poppy and she is determined to De free 'Such hun'gering and' thirsting Jor' knowI-' 
from them.. edge, I never before saW. Every tittle boy' 

Her ten thousands of women's:.small feet or girl seemed awake to ,gain knowledge-:
are beginning to be let out as fat as possible . an.d determined to. be filled with it, too. 
to nature's length, and in ct decctde 'at two ,.' l\1issionaries and those ,vho ~have the 
her daughters \vill be \valking upon:as firm 'betterment of the. ChInese at he~rt told us 
foundations as any ,vomen evet walk upon. . that it is' a time 'of ,unprecedented danger
In -ene city .'v~ visi~ed~ we learned that it, "as the peopl~ ares,? ready to accept ariv~ 
has become the fashlQn for women to have thing tattght in books \vhether it be good", 
large feet-:-' the larger Jhey are the more-or bad, and that _there is. need of the gr,eat-, 
are they 1n style. I could hardly have est ~vatch-ca!e -to1~a,d. them in. _the kay 
believed this tq be true except these' very of nghteousness lest they be Ied.,astJay ; .. 
words were told me by a missionarY friend' hence, ~he need of. teachers and helperl js, . 
whose life has nearly all heen spent : in- . not less but far greater than ever befort . 
China. '. This briligs me to \vrite 'something of bur' 

,At a large Girls! School in Sooc'ho:w, .o\vn dear l11ission in ,vhich I' hope ev~ry . 
which ,vas opened and is suppor~edby-~a ..• ' Seventh-day Baptist, ,vhether old or young, 
wealthy lady - not a Christian '- from is interested.JIo,v I \vish. a "rhole ship-load 
thirty to forty high-class girls 'Yere' told in . of our own people might have had myprivi
a speech by the lady' h~elf that her' o\vn :. lege during t~ese east monthsl of seeing 
regret. was that she h never had the our representatives on the fields \vhere they 
advantages of an educa Ion such a.s -these are working. I 

girls were having, but that no\v the time '''Discouraging?'' dQ you say' or thirik?; " 
had cOlne for Chinese girls to become thor- Of course it is-intensely so from sonle',' 
ough. scholars and that they must do some- . standpoints. I think every Seventh-day. L 
thing as,vell as learn. For instance, ~he Baptist, if at .a,If sensitive, knows and feels 
said: "\Vhenever I heat the train come .. ' keenly sometimes th~ 'fact of ahvays' being 
into this city, my heart is pained as . it in, the minority, and' looked. upon as- being 
passes through, because I kno,v it was entirely n1istaken in.his ideas, and criticised 
built and is run by foreigners. No,v, girls, for daring to uphold views of the Sabbath 
Y?U can all help' in this matter.' Just be::-' . so unlike those of otherChristians·~ Only our_ 
gIn by denying yourselves things you think heav~nly Father kno\vs ho,v very trying ~ll 
you \vish or need. Do \vithout them and this is to our' missionaries; and only a firnl, 
buy shares in this railway, till we have them . unwavering faith can, support them under 
all bought up and it is run by OUf own these circumstances. .' 
people !'~ This ,vas told me by a mission.:.·'. There is surely e'nough to mCl:ke people 
ary lady who ,vas invited to visit this school fee] cast' Qo,vn and. -discouraged, looking 
on the special occasion ',vhen the speech ':vas "from ~,this'standpomt.' But our mission-
nlade. .-, . aries do' not stop to pause upon this otitfabk. 

I visited this sanl~ school and, passed They d~re not everi, look:. that ,yay upon 
t~rough rooms whose walls were hung ~with.thenls~lvesor their ,vork,but go right.oU" 
pIctures, maps, physiological charts, 'and ',vith nearest duties and so keep up their 
where there ,vas .apparatus forteachino- courage. They hold the respect of all ,vho 
chemistry, astronomy, and. other, branche~ kno\v thel11 or ki1o,v of them. Eyen though 
of useful, practical kno\vledge-and '. all this . considered as grossly mistaken, they con
without any foreign assistance~ except' that . scientiously persevere in their work,ho\v- . 
an American lady spent her forenoons there ever s111all it may seem to others,' and in 
teaching the English- language. ' .... The:large doing their best they do succeed. 
111usic room ,vas quite empty and we found And there is no lack -of ,vork for them. 
the piano in a small room at the .. back. of " they could, enlarge~andmake what they 
the quadrangle. Our girls told'us·thaf_on "do \ far. Inore telling if only they had more 
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help in men and\vomen and money! They arid' seems to have a general oversight of 
surely need more\vorkers and that ,vithout the \vork in all its branches. He was anx
delay. I ,Yonder' if there are 'not sev~ral._, iously hoping to secure a building site for 
young rllen ·and \vomen preparing to 'comea new church near or adjoining the mis
out to this very \vork. Surely there shOi.tld 'sion prelnises, but was having much dis
be' such. . . coutagement about it.. The land at the 

}Iiss Burdick needs to have her school back of the Girls' School would be most 
building enlarged so she can take in many appr.opriate, but the Chinese owners ask 
more girls and young ,. \vornen.- Oh,' it, is such an enormous price for it that he 
a great pity to see that strong, noble \voman ,thought best to wait quietly, hoping the 
putting forth her experienced efforts among- . _ owners, by seeing he \vas not in great haste, 
so fe\v \vhen twice' the number couldre- \vould reduce their terms so he could ac
ceive the same thorough instruction ,that -cept them. How much a church is needed 
she gives them. But as it is there is no there! At present the Sabbath services 
rOOI11 for more to receive it. have to be held' in the Girls' School rOOln 
, Just think, an enlarged building, 'ITIOre . ,vhich is altogether inadequate for them. I 
grounds and an assistant teacher, ,vhich she do not see ho\v they have managed to get 
lTIusthave soon, and her \vork.· would be along as they have done so long \vith 
placed upon a basis that\voulcl be -a great so little roonl. 
and constant· source. of good to aU\vho . t A VISIT TO LIEU -00. 
\yould come under her instruction. Such a' . 'During the week after Christnlas, ~Ir. 
school would be an honor, too~ to OUT' de- Fryer and I \vent out to Lieu-oo to visit 
non1ination. Sometimes it ,seems ··;'tome Dr. Rosa Palinborg and ]vlr. and Mrs. 
that -there are those \vho. \villtakeup this . Eugene Davis. We much enjoyed the va
mJltter at the next Conference and put it riety of traveling it took to reach the place 
through to success., from ShanghaL It \vas first by ricksha to 

It is much the same in ~lr.Crofoot's· the railroad station, then by train for nearly 
\vork; it needs' enlarging in ~very \vay and an' hour, and aftenvard a walk of half 
he, too, nee'ds another man to help' hini that a nlile or nlore to where the native hQuse
the \vork may develop more fully~H'e, is boat \vas \vaiting in the river to be tdwed 
obliged to confine himself so dosely t6 his . bv a stealTI-launch for a dozen miles to 

. teaching that there is little chal1ce for' him tl;e ancient walled city of Kading. Here 
~to do' much individual ,vork. among 'the young ·l\fr. Davis met us with chairs from 
young men as is needed. He has-some fine Lieu-oo and we rode in them the remain
looking young men under his instrll.ction ing ten nliles out to the mission. I t was an 
w'ho look 'capable of becoming assistants in . interesting ride zigzagging along the paths 
his \vork; but here also money is heeded of that level, well-cultivated and productive 
to pay for such help. Nothing can be-done country. :l\'luch of the ground was being 
in these days in China\vithout the. dollars prepared for the \vinter crops, or else the 

- \vhich are in greater demand than ever he,;. fields \vere gteen with wheat and other 
fore. ~1t:s. Davis lends her services to Mr. - grains. 
Crofoot's school by teaching classesiti the What a \velcome sight that foreign house 

.. forenoons, which help the school could ',ill'was as it first came jnto the view of two 

. get along \vithout .. Her -experience is of tir.ed travelers' that' afternoon; and what a 
far more value than any help a young mis'-Warm welcome they received within its 
slonary could give, but it does not do away walls! 'When we returned we proposed 
,vith the fact that another teacher is ·needed coming the whole distance by wheelbarrow, 
to coine out and learn the \vays' ofw()rk the way the friends there usually travel, 

. there' if the school is to be continued' andbuttliey strQngly urged us not to undertake 
enlarged as it should be. All steps have the sixty .. mile journey without having had 
to be forward ones in missipn work. some recent homeopathic doses of that mode 

Doctor Davis, though supporting himself 6f procedure; so we took the doctor's ad
in other work, is of course. always active vice' and: came back as we went! 
for the best interests of. the mission'. He The;, new house is very cozy, none too 
~ak~s a leading part in the Sabbath services large for the present; but having plenty of 

. , 
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ground around it,. it c,an easily he' enlarged " ·little church, organized not long before our" 
when more helpers come to enter the work. .. ': visit.. '.. '. .' " 
Surely it takes Doctor. Davis, to "build' ~The morning that,we came away the doc-. 
comfortable house in China with' tlie1east,' tor rode ahead of us on her wheel and had 
possible amount of money. And \v60 ever . old Sister 'Lvdia out on the . road' to 
needed a house m~re than did that good meet us as :we "cam~ along. ibe1ieve she is, 
Doctor Palmborg? I am sure tho.se int~r-' , the 'only remaining' church member of the 
ested in her work would be shocked 'courd eai-ly.days when the. Carpenters \ve,re there. c 

they see the place where she 'made her' She seemed to ,remernber me', though she !s 
home for four long years.' They would be eighty-six, years of age. She has not tor.
surprised that she survived to cohtintleher gotten the early days 6f her experien~e and 
work. It is on a street so narrow th~t' it, - longs to go to her heavenly home. .' ' 
seeIl1ed one could to~ch fingers to' both its ,.' .But I must not write more in this letter. 
sides by stretching out his arms· to full I,d0 hope most @«fnestlY,that there maybe 
length. The natives of China' are, said to . an added interest inthe< work of our repre .. 
"abhor a vacuum," which was the" case ; sentatives in China. I kno\v there would be 
there, as the. place was packed .'\VftF(noisy, if only the p.eople\vould take the trouble 
snleIIy, busthng humanity in aU; directions. . to study' into its needs. ., 
Houses \vere so thickly crowded round the S S' L " . I h h . ,., ama, 
pace t at t ere seemed no chance to get . Bay pi Bellga(, 
a breath of fresh pure ·air in those dark' 111 arch;, 13,figO<) .. 
r00111S with their small paper-cover'ed . win- . 
dowse "The place was not difficult· to 

Tract Society-"-Directors' Meeting. rent," said the doctor, "for it had 10Ilg::been '. 
regarded as a haunted house."The J?oard of Directors of the A~erican 

Everywhere through the streets that wo-" ,Sabbath Tract, Society met in -regular ses-. 
nlan \vas alike known by old and y6~ng, 'sion at the 'Se\renth-day . Baptist church~ 
rich and poor, for she has helped so. many Plainfield,N .. ].; onSunday,!1ay 9, 1909,.' 
that the people all kno\v her and' call out at 2 o'clock P .. ~1., President Stephen Bab-: 
her name as she passes them. Wesawher cock in the chair. 
at her ,york with the sick and the hali' in ", Memb~rs' p~esent: ' Stephen. Babcock, J. , 
body and lnind, and at evening prayers A. Ilubbard, Corliss F .. Randolph, C. c. , 
heard her explain to' those, assembled. what Chipman, Edwin ~ha,v, 'V. IV!. Stillman, 
the meaning of some preciollspromises, of, F. J.Hub1:>ard,' ·T. L.· Gardiner, It. N~"," 
our. Saviour meant for the1n just as they Jordan, N.O. nioore,D. E. Titsworth, 
were. We sa,v how she is keeping ·:along W. C., Hubbard, H. :N1. :rvlaxson. C. W. 
her little school, and the liftlegid sJte.'has, Spicer, .A .. L. Tits\vortfi:' \Tisitors:· E. D. 
adopted with the rest of her \vork, and\ve·· 'Van Horn, F. S. W e1Is.· . 
heard her expressions of earnest -longitlg ~rayer ,vas; offered by Rev. Et. D.rVan 
that a young woman doctor he sent out to· "Horn... . \. , 
her assistance that the "vorkmayexpand. 1tIinutes of last ,me~ting 'v~re read·.·· 

The doctor wiJI have to take her holiday The Comnlittee on Distribution of Lit-, 
before long and how necessary that som~erature' presented the" following report:. ," 
one come out artd learn the\vork. before "The' edition of the post-card' tract on ' . 
she breaks down and is obliged to leave the Sabbath by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw of. 
for go~d.·, , . " " . ", " - , 

Young l\1:r. and Mrs_. Davis seem. ed .. ",t~b.','e," '3,000 copies, \vhich was authorized printed 
. at the last meeting, ,has been- exhausted 'and 

getting along-well with the languag¢o' Jle. 'a call for 'over 1\v0 thousand more .is al.;.-
was about to start some classe'sin,athletics' ready on' hand. The- chairn1an of the conh 
for the young men of the place,':as,th~re mittee has'· therefore ordered another 
were some interested in phy~ical;exercises.edition of' 5,000, for ,vhich he asks the en~ 
W ~ fOl1nd the Y~ M. C.A. insevetalplacesdorsementof the Board.-Also the, $30 .00 
dOIng much pr~mising work aJongthis line. ordered sent to the Rev. ,T. F. Bakker for 

We were so.rry not tore,main,over the .'printing. tracts in the Dan"ish language 'has '.' 
Sabbath, so. as to attend the services of the· been forwarded' to hiln."· . ", 

.. , 
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'. Badgers. Report ad0pted and the . action of the 
comnlitteeapproved. 

The Treasurer presented statemenfof' 
receipts and disbursements since Aprilr. 

Corliss F. Randolph presented his re
port as the representative of our interests 
on his recent European trip. Followillg 
the report, Mr. Randolph gave a very' in
teresting but informal account in detail of 
the situations as he found them at the va-. 
rious places visited, thereby furnishing val
uable. information and opinions of great 
benefit to the Board in determining its at
titude toward the. ,vork abroad in' the 
future, especially in England. . 

"I wish these flowers were nicer to look 
at,"·sai'd Stella Crofts, as she arranged a 
handful of the earliest spring blossoms in 

. a little Japanese vase. "They have neither 
a pretty. shape nor a pretty color, and they 
have no smell at ·all." 

-On motion the report \vas adopted and. 
·ordered placed on record and the 'hearty 
thanks of the Board extended to.Brother 
R.anaolph for his efficient services .• ren~ 
dered and for' his able presentation of ,HIe 

. labor perfonned as embodied in. his report, 
and the Board also expressed its grati~ride 
for' his safe return home . 

On motion Rev. E. D. VanHorn· ,vas 
. elected a Director of the' Board, to. fill 
the vacancy caused by the death· of'Sec
retarv A. H. Lewis. '. 

V O'ted that the question of printing the 
list of books suitable for a minister'slibrary 
be referred to the Recording Secretary for 
information. . 

On motion the question of plans for and 
the execution of aggressiv~ 'work\vas re
ferred'to the Advisory Committee with 
power. / 

\T oteci that the Treasurer be authorized 
to honqr the drafts of ·Rev. E. D. Van. 
Horn 'who is by this motion constituted our. 
represel1tative in the ,vork of the Savarese 
Italian lVlission in Ne\v York City, for such 
amounts as· he may need for said work, 
up to the extent of our· appropriationoi 
$250.00 for said. field. . 

~1inutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
. Rec;Sec. 

" . . 

Self is the only prison . 
That can ever bind the soul;' 

Loye is the only 'angel 
Who can bid the gates unroll; 

And when he comes to call thee, 
Arise and follow fast; . 

His way may lie through darkness,. 

"N ever . mind," said her mother, glanc
ing up from her sewing. "They are br.ave 
flowers and tell us that spring is here·1 at 
last. I have heard of a sailor, who gal
lantly declared· there was no such 
thing ,in nature ·as· a homely \voman, and 
I don't believe there is such a thing as a 
flower without some beauty. I am glad 
you have found them; they will be an eye
jewel to me all the afternoon." 

"I never heard of an eye:.j ewel before," 
. said Stdla absently, her fingers still busy 
with the flowers. 

"Why shouldn't there be an eye-j ewel, 
as well as an eyesore?" asked her mother 
'with a smile. "I am sure the \vord leaves 
a pleasanter impression." 

"I \vish I knew what to call thetTI," niused 
Stella, more intent on her bouquet than on 
her mother's words. "They have so many 
names; the girls, at school call· thenl bluff 
or mineral flowers, the boys call them bad
gers, the minister says they are Easter 
flo'wers, the teacher says \ve ought to call 
them anemones, and you always speak of 
them as ,vind-flowers." 

"Anemone is Greek for \vind-flo\ver;' 
replied her mother. "You Inust have no
ticed ho\v fond they are of 'wind-swept hill
sides; you· hardly ever find one in a hol
low. That is,' of course, the reason 

. they ·are· called bluff flowers. My father 
and mother' .always called them Pasque 
flo\vers, which is the same as Easter!" 

"Does Pasque. mean Easter?" exclaimed 
Stella. . "I never knew that. \\Then old 
l\1rs~ Richards w·as telling- me the other day 
that she always cooked eggs on 'Paas,' I 
couldn't >imagine what she was -talking 
about." 

HI thought yoti knew," said her mother. 
"Pasque' is. French for Easte~, and my 
parents,always called it by that name. I 
{Wish Jihad·asked them if the wind-flowers 
in the. East were like those here; there were 
so many things I meant to' ask them., but 
I.:kept: ,forgetting and putting off till it 

D'ske. . w·as too late," and 1\1rs. Crofts sighed as 
But it leads to . light at last. . 

-Henry. van 

'. 

/ 
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she thought of the two . long lTIounds side· 
by side, and the lips now silent'· fdrever 
that had so kindly answered her innu'mer~ 
able queries. .:. '. " 

O'erjoyedthat in thy' early leaves . I find . 
. A lesson taughf. by _him who loves all human-

. k·. d'· . . . In. 
. .' 

AN IDLE WOMAN •. 
"It nlust have 'been a very earlyflo\~er 

anyllow," said Stella. "You kn.ow··· h'o"w" ...... ' W· ". . A' . .' .' . ..... estern ssociation-Delegates Take Notice •. 
Bryant says, 'The wind-flo\ver and the' .' , . . .. , 
violet'?" . Those wishing· entertainment at' the 

"'Yes," said lVlrs. Crofts, "and another , .. Western·Association, June 11-:-13, at Inde
X ew England poet, not so well kno\Vlla.s pendence~ N: Y., please notify the' enter': 
BrJoant, speaks of it as bloomjng,in .ApriL" '" tainnlent. comlnitttee, A.· G. Crofoot, lnde- , 

., .. pendence, N. Y. . 
., '\Vh~le other flo\vers still hide them' from .' . Tr,ansportation from Andover or Whites-' 

Spring's call,.. .. vi).1ewjll be provided for the 11tOr1!i}t! and 
Thee \vill I seek beside the stony wall."" 1jlt,d~dajl trai~s, Thursday and Friday, June 

"I don't believe the eastern \vind-flowers Ioan~l II,' by notifying the. transporta.tiori 
are. quite like ours,'" said Stella, glancing 'commIttee, S.· G. C.randall, Andover" N. 
again at the blossoms, ."because people'call' Y.,R.F. D~ No.2. ' 
these badgers." . , .. vVe h6petherewill be a good attendance' 

"I don't kno\v whether they are called and that much ,$ood \vill be done to the 
badgers because they gro\v in .Wisconsin> . hon()r ·of. our 11aster . 
or because they come"' out in' spring- . a"s 
hadgers do. They gro\v in Illinois and as 
~ar west as Dakota, so they are not pecu-

A. G .. CROFOOT, 

Pastor .. 

har to our State," said :NIrs. Crofts: .. ' 
"Th.ere·s Luella," exclaimed the daughter 

bounCing fronl her chair . and vanishing 
through the doorway. Her mother looked . 
after her with a smile; then, laying :do~n 
her . cot11pleted ,York, phe dre\v . .from the 
depths of her· basket a little black book of 

. "A,lneri.can Poets." ,The volume, shabby 
now WIth continual handling, could never 
have been handsome in its best days, but 
:JIrs. Crofts looked lovingly upon its un~· . 
pretending pages, as she read to herself. 
in a low voice, the following sonnet,. writ~ 
ten by a Yankee poet, .\vhose songs, as' he 
declared. were \vhispered in his e,ars by 
the angels and merely communicated ·to. 
the \vor~d by his humble pen, tl)e; ,world 
l1:eanwhIle remaining deaf to his. celesti~l1· 
,sInging and promptly forgetting him . alto-" 
gether. . / 

THE WIND-FLOWER. 
Thou 10bkest up with meek, confiding' eye .. 

, '. A Memory' .. 
.Tq·e:fireupon the 'hearth is .low, ,t [\.\ 

And. there is stillness everywhett' , 
Like· troubled spirits. here and there] 

.. ,' The. firelight shadows fluttering go !i~ 
'A d . I . nas.t~e shadows rO,und me creepj 

A chIldIsh treble hreaks the. gloom~ . 
. And' softly from a' farther room .! 
Comes~ "Now I lay me down to sleep."':;. 

. And someh<?,y with, that little prayer, 
And that sweet treble in my ears, ! 

:My ~hol1ght ~oes .back to distant years 
!,And. hngers, WIth a dear one there; i 

.Ag~l1n I· hea~ 'the .child' 5 Amen, I .' 
Nfy mother s face comes back to me' 
Crouched at her side I seem to be, . ': 

And mother holds 'my hand again .. ! ~-
i 

Oh, for an hour in ,that dear place! .. L .' 
Oh, for the peace of that dear time! 
Oh" for that childish trust sublime'.\ 

. Oh, for -a glimpse of mother's face! .','J 

Yet as ,the shadows ,round me creep, 
I do not seem to be alone-
Sweet magic of· that treble tone-':" 

. ·Atid"Now I lay me down to sleep." .. 
'.' , -Eugene Field. Upon the clouded smile of April's face 

Unh~rmed,. th(:JUgh Winter stands 'uncert~inby, 
Eymg WIth J e~lous ~lance ea~h opening grace. 

Thou trustes.t wIsely! In thy faIth' arrayed, . . He.· .. i,oineth h. imself as b)7 an acciden·.t' ·t-'o··· 
:More .glorIOUS .thou than Israel's wisest king; 

Such fa!th was hIS ~hom m~n. to death betrayed, men on the ,vays of life I and aftenvard 
A.s thme who hear s~ the tImId voice of Spring .. maketh as though he '\vo~tld go, farther. 

\Vhtle other flowers stIll hide them from her call . When th. ey constrain hinl to abide, it does, 
Along the river's brink and meadow bare ' . 

Thee w~lI I seek besid~ th.e .stony ,vall, \ ' ." not matter \vhether. the soul be as a palace 
And. In thy trust WIth chIldlike· heart would' or a cottage; he- will enter and the tenant 

share, , . will become a saint.-· J olzll Watso1t. ' 

.' , 
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'Woman's Work 

BTBJU~ A. HAVlCN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing. Editor. 

With great mercies will I gather the1 

adequate' to meet the needs of the work. 
The citizens of Saluda have purchased a 
site andstlbscribed $-1,000 towards the erec .. 
tion of a: new building, and both teachers 
and students are looking eagerly forward 
to the time when they shall have mor.e·com .. 
modions and convenient quarters. 
, This year's enrolment is about 120. Of 
these, twenty-seven are boarders, the others 
day pupils. A very, moderate sum is 
charged for board, and each pupil is re
quired to work an hour each day. Ma~y 

A School in the Southern Mountains. letters are received from girls' wanting to , 
In the ,vestern part' of North Carolina is come and "work their way." A limited 

a region ,vhich on account of its beautiful number ate taken thus, being allowed to 
:scenery has been poetically named, "The' work' out 'half the price of board and tui
land of the sky." In this section of couri- tion,' while the other half ,is provided by 
try a fe\v mil~s from the South Carolina, interested individuals or societies in the 
state line and about thirty miles f~om North. Many of these free girls prove an 
A~heville, is tIie picturesque little village excellent "investment." One of our gradu
Qf Saluda'. It boasts of a city ~harter, ates, a girl who was here for six years, is 

,though the native population is but two now teaching a country school near her 
hundred. This in the summer swells ,to home. She was also requested to super
about 3,000, as the people from the "hot intend the Bible school, which, with 
lo,vland country run away from their homes so~e hesitation, she consented to do, ·and. 

,to es'cape the heat ,and enjoy the cooler I have reason to believe did it very credit
air of the mountains. But it is not on ac-, ably. The writer visited at her home a 
count of its civic status or its ,vonderful year agoa,nd realized that she was a power 
scenery and climate that Sahlda is of ,in- ~ for.good in the community. . 
tere{5t to the readers of this magazihe. It Many of our students come from homes 
is one "of the strategic points. in the' field that are bare and comfortless - across 
of home missionary efforts. Here is' one country roads, in, rough mountain wagons, 
of the educational "'institutions carried on or sometimes part of the way by rail. They 
by the .American ·1Iissionary Association, have spent a large part 'of their summer 
\vhich has done so. much for the boys and . vacation hoeing corn. About. the middle 
girls of this mountain country, many of of July the corn is "laid by" and they have 
whom ,vould otherwise gro,v up to matur~, a period of leisure till the first of Septem
ity scarcely knowing ho\v to read and writ~. ber, 'when comes the "fodder pullin' time." 

Nestled at the foot of a hill half sur- These 'weeks of pleasure are usually spent 
rounded by groves of oak, hickony and in attending "protracted meetin's" and sing
chestnut, is a plain pine building, 'the home , in~ schooL" The meetings, held by a visit
of Saluda Seminary. If has been ine~- ing evangelist, are gener~lly follo\ved by a 
istepce about eighteen years, having' been "baptizin'" when the converts are im
established bv a northern woman of means, mersed, mostly in a pool by the roadside. 
and afterwa;ds given over to the -manage:- . The "singin'school" may last from ten 
ment of the A. M. A.} It is, as I "have to thirty days. At nine o'clock in the 
stated, ,a plain' pine structure, guiltless of . inorning the .young, old and middle-aged 
"any superfluous ornament; paint, carpets gather at the church, each with a lunch 
and rugs are conspicuous by'their scarcity. pail hr basket and, under the instruction 
The lack of esthetic adornment, however, of the teacher, ~ing till noon, with perhaps 
does not prove so serious an obstacle as the a short intermission. During the noon hour 
lack of space 'in accomplishing the task the t~ey. go pitt. under the trees and. have lunch, 
institution has set for itself, namely, the' PIC1!IC fashIon, and :resume theIr vocal ex ... 
Christian education of the youth of this' ercises atone, continuing till four p~ M. 
section. The present building is quite in-The" singing master ~oards around· during 
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,his stay. The music is quIte unlike any- leading sourceo'! income. for.' the semi-" 
thing one has heard before. It· has a . nary.' No description ·of this institution 
strongly marked rhythm,and to'atrained . would be complete without reference . to. 
musician the effect might bescarcely·pleas- ··the "sales 'room," where boxes and' barrels .. ' 
ing. Less fastidious people migl1t be rather of clothing' sent by friends in the North 
fascinated by theirhalf~barbaric strains,., are exchanged for farm produce, kindling 
suggestive of "J'he Call. of the Wild." wood in the shape 6f "rich" pine, or, as the, 
¥ost of the music u~ed is". 'hymns, " pub- girls say, "fat light· wood," and sometimes' 
ltshed by southern firms. ' It is',vritten in: ·cash. The. arrival of a box or barrel al
"shape? not~s." The w~rds" are 'highly , ,ways 'causes a little. ripple of -excitement 
figurative, and one finds such titles as and there is a pleasurable kind o£ "curi
"Waiting for the Train" and "The Heav- . • osity in o'pening tip and: examining the con-. ' 
enly Telephone." There is nothingihe tents of each fresh consignment. The ma~' 
seminary girls seem· to enjoy so 'mu<:h'as' tron's' heart is made glad by a plentitude , 
to gather round the orga~ ahd sing 'these of ·men's and children's clothing; anything' 
hymns, one of the number. pla~ng·the>ac- wearable, however, is sa~able at some price. 
companiment, mostly "by ear." " ,Only a nominal sum is charged,but in this 

The curriculum covers ten grades,b~-: ,yay the spirit of, independence is fos
gi?ning with the ~i~dergarten' anden.ding teredo CI~thing is ,often given to the sitk 
With a year of high schoolwork.·,' It 'is, \ or deserving poor.' A visit to the"sales 
no unusual thing for a girl of twenty'or. ,room" would be ... highly interesting' to a .. 
more to be struggling with sixth or seventh 'stranger. Sonle ~ome for miles, some·have., ' 
~rade work. Regular instruction is, given.:' ' ,babies in their arms, 'and some c~rry 'little 
In the Bible. Industrial teaching takes! a willow' baskets of-' domestic' manufacture 
prominent place, there being, ,systelnatic' which' serve, perhaps, asa market basket 
courses in domestic science and se\ving-~' , ,or, possibly, a shopping bag. 'The fierc~ 

Once each ,veek the gre~ter n~mber<ofscran?ble of the barg~in counter is missing, 
the girls meet for mission: ,study under'the ' ~ut, tllere is no lack of shrewd businessabil- ' 
direction of one of the teachers. This'year . tty as. each customer c.almly and deliberately 
the subject for consideration is "The~1os~exalnlnes -the goods on sale and then 'se
lem W orId' by Z werner. A small I sum is cures, her: ,selection, at the lowest possible 
contri!>uted each year to foreign missions.' pric~: ,Papers and magazines are distrib-' 
The Bible school, besides being self~Si1p_utedfree. . , ~'" 
porting, has generally a small 'surplus, to' " Some" people \vith high economic ~nd 
contribute to some worthy qbj'ect . Thus . sociological ideals may question the advisa .. 
the young people, while··realizing: their own bility of' such an institution, but the. truth 
needs, are taught to consider the . needs' -remains; that people\vith . scanty resources 
of others. and large. families.' at~<: being helped in the 

IVlany of our' girl graduates' go .0t1t~nd ' st~ggle' for ex~stence ,without being (;ipau_ 
teach in the rural districts.. The···.public pert.zed,and the net gain. to the seminary 
school term is onl~.of four 1nOl1ths,'dura~·. dun~lg' the year, is considerable, making it .. , 
tion, so . there is little incentive foiam~ . pOSSible to provide good wholesome food 
bitious young people to. continue . in. 'the ,at a lo,v hite of board.. ' 
work. 'Others become traine~'nttrses~' A, The soci1l side '0£ the work is not. neg .. - . 
small percentage of the boys, l"each' Jhe lected.. The teachers keep in touch with 
graduating point.. The telegraph office . "the people of the village by friendly Visit.
seems to be ~he objective point of-the youth. ing, and occasional, socials and entertain
of Saluda, and one standsainazed at the' ,mentshelp to relieve. ,the tedium' of the 
wonder-working powers o£a' sy~temthaJ ' . quiet monotonous '.exi~tence of the young 
can transform very crude maJeriaLin< a few 'peoI,>le. " '.., . . ' 
months into. ful1-fledgedtelegraphi,opera~ " It may ~asily b~ seen: that versatility of
tors. ~ ery few en~er higher:i~stitutions ,ta~ent;is special!y' available in a wdrk of " 
of learnIng, ~?tso much Jrol11,. Jack' of tillS kind.; Trained ,workers and )toung " 
talent or ambition,' as for want. of ll1eans~ . people from such institutions as are 'found, . 

Speaking of means one is "renlitided '6f a . in N orthneld ,viII find a ready sphette~~ c,f : '; 
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usefulness an10ng these descendants of the 
"first fan1ilies" of America. Poverty and 
isolation "have delayed their progress hut 
have not ditTIinished their hospitality nor 

-quenched entirely their an1bitions ancl ,'as
pirations. The young people are eager to 

, ,obtain an 'education. They.have a deep 
religious sense, hut their ideas are .crude 
and undeveloped. There is a deep, satis
faction in \vorking with such material and 
in ministering to the needs of our brothers 

'of pure Anglo-Saxon blood in things ma
terial. social and spiritual. thus helping 
to brighten their lives 'and'leadingthem up 
to a hig-her and better plane of existence. ' ' 
-, Allnic Crecl11lGll) HZ Record' of Christiqlt 
TIVork. 

Report of Board Meeting. 

T,he Woman's Board met May 7 at the 
home of ~1rs.Platts. 
, There \vere present, beside the. hostess, ' 

11rs. ~Iorl:on, ~frs. Clarke, '. ~1iss Coon, ' 
~1rs. Babcock, l\Irs." Crandall, , .. Mrs.Allen 

that the Conference locate the Woman's 
Board elsewhere, in some other church. 

Signed, l\1RS. CLARKE. President. 
"And all members present August 16, 

1908." 
This lTIotion was t1nanimously passed, aU 

l11embers being in harmony. 
Miss Coon reported the program for the 

WOrllan'S Hour at the coming Conference, 
which \vill take place on Sabbath evening. 
This report was, ,adopted. 

~1iss Coon also read another excellent 
suggestive prograI!l for publication in the 
RECORDER, a.nd a message prepared in re
sponse to the request of the secretaries 
of the Southeastern and Eastern as
sociations for their respective associations. 
She reported also having sent samples of 
liter,atu-re for distribution at these asso
ciations. 

HATTIE E. \iVEST, 
Secretary. 

The Soldier Boy from the Hills. 

LEM ROAN. 
B. West. , 

The meeting \vas opened by the1"eading 
of 2 Peter iii, by -the President,'l\1rs~ 

,Babcock, followed by -a prayer.hyJ\!Irs. 

(D'edicated to ,the five brothers ~ho are still 
, living, and who are readers of the SABBATH RE-

nlorton. . , - ~ 

After: the reading of the mi.nutes of. 
the' meeting .of l\1arch 4, the Treasurer" 
gave her report, which was ,adopted. , 

'The report sho\ved that on May ,tthe 
,treasury contained a balance of. $318.32. 
,The Treasurer reported that but, a small 
part of ~:Iiss ~t1rclick's sal,.ary had been sent 
in,' and only !about half the amount the', 
Board had as~ed for for the Fouke school. 

,After some discussion about the' advis
abIlity of removing the Board to sOl1?-e 
other place, the motion was made that the 
President of Conference be notified that 
the foIlo\ving, resolution passed by the '" 
Board last year still expresses' the senti
ments of the Board. 

,"T~e work of the Woman's 'Board in 
Milton' has reached, its majority. For 
hv.enty-one years l\filton ladies have; car...; 
ried it and so ear-ned their release. Believ- / 
ing' that change of location with ane:,.v ' 
Board, \vith new ideas and new methods, 
w:ould bring new life to the work, the pres- ' 

. ent Board unitedly and earne~t1y" request 

CORDER.) 4 . 

I saw a home, a happy home, 
Secure among the hills; 

With pastures green, and meadow-land, 
And softly rippling rills. 

In early days unto this ~pot 
A happy pair had come; . 

And with the hope that love inspires, . 
Had planted here a home. 

Now side by side all day they 
. At eve together plan; 

Enj oying rest that labor wins
Thus glad days swiftly ran. 

toil; 

There came a child into this home; 
A second/ came-a boy. 

With their advent came added care 
But, also, added joy. 

'Still· other children came, in time; 
Each one a welcome guest; 

For those were good, old-fashioned 
Who loved the old ways best. 

folk 

As years went by, these children grew; 
, The boys helped clear the farm; 
. The girls helped mother, kind and true, 

Who shielded them from harm. 

Time grew apace and other homes 
Were built and farms were cleared. 

" ,And 9thers wed and loved and toiled, 
And: other children reared. 

.. 
> • ;. 
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While peace and love abounded here; 
Beyond were sounds of strife; 

Men rallied to the drum's tattoo -
And to the sound of fife. 

The stars and stripes had been tOfn dowt?-; 
Fort Sumter fired upon. 

Not by a cruel foreign foe, I" 

As in the days agone. 

But those who used to love the flag 
\Vould tear it now in twain. " 

The stars and stripes-the freeman's 
Is doomed to suffer shame. ' 

I looked into this' home again, 
So happy until n0W; 

I see a mother weeping there, 
A father's ahxious brow. 

The call has come for voltfnteers, 
And from the old home nest 

The first-born son will soon depart,' 
And sorrow fills each breast. , ' 

l" 

They give him up in freedom's name; 
They would not have him stay. 

But shall they see his, face again, 
\Vhen peace has won the day'? 

Ah. mother, sitting there in tears, 
Ah, father! bO\ved in grief, . ; 

I blame you not for weeping so; 
In weeping find relief. 

-But know in this you're not. alone. 
'Tis hard, indeed, to part, 

But in ten thousand homes today , 
I see a bleeding heart. ' 

flag' c, 
.' ' .. 

.. 
Some don the blue, and some' the gray, 

But whether blue or gray - 1 

'Tis hard for those who love them most 
To see them march .away. 

So from this home among the hills' 
A boy marched forth in blue. 

He loved the: friends he left behind; 
He loved his ~ountry, too. 

The days speed on, and weeks and months" ' ' 
While parents longing wait:, ,. .. , 

Now, standing anxious, at the door; 
Now, at the old yard gate. 

Thus while the days drag heavy by, 
They look, but look in vain. , " 

No more they'll see their darling-boy 
Come marching down the lane. 

One day there came a message brief; 
There was not much to tell. , 

'Twas in a skirmish in the woods ,:: 
Our brave young hero' f~II. 

fell Qack, 

" 

The R~bs had won; our boys 
The van became the. rear, ' 

And when the roll was called 
He failed. to answer "Here". 

tha t ' night· 

Some days had passed when boys III blue 
Looked on that mortal place" ' 

- 'And saw, half-buried 'bodies lie; , 
." U nrecognizedea~h face. 

But those who marched out from- the 
The boys ,fromcomp'rty 13-

Were looking closely 'mong, the dead 
~am~Iiar ,forms to 'see. 

. . 

Ah, here their comrade's 'body lies~ 
-They. know 'him, by' his hair; " 

For ghastly is his form· and face 
That lately was so fair. 

'rheybury deep 'the wasting form, 
. -To wait the judgment day, . 

• " And drop, a' tear ~or mother, dear, 
'. And sister, far a way. 

'* * * *' 
. Beyond the reach of loving hands, 

,Beneath soft southern skies, 
Unknown, the spot to mortal man, 

There many a loved one lies. . ' 

Th~~e' liv~s were giv'n' f6r, our sakes; " 
, ;,'i· And, mothers' hearts , ,were wrung 
. .That 'freedom's, banner still might\vave, 
lAnd freedom's s()ng· be sung. .' . , 

- , "( 

" ,Give honor to the boys in blue, --- -L 

" . 'And~ on occasion, cheer; 
1... Butivoiceless be, your, thoughts today, 

"',' Atjd' drop', a silent tear. . 
·4 • 

".T()d~y- we'i:>a~sebefore each mound,· 
, "And"leave a flower ,there; 
, Have for the living kindly 'thoughts, 
" The sorrowing,:~, prayer., 

.' , 

. Central ASSOciation, 'Brookfield, lune3-6, 1909 
• •• J' 

'Pro'visional Prograill.' 

TllURSDAY" JUNE 3. 

, , ..:41or1zillg. 
.,Io~oo,Dev.otional sen-ices-' Rev. 1. L. Cottrell . 
10·30 :Ad_dress of welcome-Rev. Walter' L. 
'Greene. " 

,Response by' the 1Ioderator, Dr. S. C. 
'Maxson " , -, . . . ., . 

. Report of the Program Committee. 
Communications ·from the churches of the 

'association. . , 
' ••.. ,Appointment of, standing committees. 
11.,20.Annual' sermon-Rev. R. G. Davis~ 

. Afternoon. 
"2·00' Report of delegates to sister associations. 

Messages from delegates from sister asso-
, ciations and representatives of the de-

c, " nominatibnal societies. ~". 
3.15 Symposium: - "Needs of Our' Association," 

, ,.' (aJ Systematic ,Finance-GrantW. Davis. 
, (b) Missionary\;Vork-What can we do 

- for the pastorless fields ?-Rev. L.' A .. 
'vYing. , 

'(c) Ho\v can we make our associations 
'a . vital necessity?-Rev. Walter L . 

. Greene. ' 
.. 
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. 4.00 Prayerserv,ice, that this a5~oci.ation may be 
an incentive for soul wmmngboth here 
and in our churches. 

Evening. 
7.30 Song and devotional service-' Rev. A •. L. 

- Davis. . . '. . 
8.00 Sermon-Rev. A. G. Crofoot,' delegate from 

the \Vestern Association. 
Conference meeting, led by Rev. L. A.· 

vYing. 

9.30 Business. 

FRIDA y~ JUNE 4·· . 
lvIoYlliilg. 

10.00 Devotional service-:Mr. 1. A. Crandall. . 
10.15 Discussion: "Fonvard Step·sin· Cl~urc:h 

\V ork;" opened by two fi~teen:"mmute· 
. papers by Rev. A. L. DavIs. and, Rev. 

E. A. \Vitter. 
11.20 Address, P.rofe~sor ·S.· B.· Bond, . delegate 

from the Southeastern Association., 
After1loon . .. 

2.00 Devotional sen'ice. . .. ., 
2.I5 Sabbath ·School Board Interests, c~mducted 
. . by Rey. \Valter ~. Greene, FIeld Sec-

retary. . 

2.30 Young Peol?le:s Work, _ <:on.ducted by Mr . 
. C. C. vVllhams, ASSOCIatIOnal Secretary. 

3.15 Education Society vVork, conduct~d by 
Rev. A. G. CJofoot, representatIve of 
the Education~ Society. 

Evening. 
7.30 Praise service-l\fr .. Alfred !. Stillman. 
8.00 Farewell consecratIOn service-Rev. E. B. 

Saunders. 

Utica, N. Y., IVlay 16, 1909. 
To the S.ABRA TH RECORDER: , 

Please say. in the next number of the 
. RECORDER that the churches constituting the 

Central Association are earnestly requested 
to see that the delegates are furnished with 
the money to defray the associatidnal ex
penses~ . L~t us avoid the elTIbarrassment of 
not 'havirio- the tnoney available when our 
delegatei~ to start on his journey. 

S. C. ~1AXSON, 
Chairman. 

3·00 "The Necessity of Extending and Reen- k 
forcing. our Evangelistic Work,'.' paper Nlanv men say. that when they no\v, 
and discmsion-Rev. I. L. Cottrell.· they win act; Jesus says that if ~hey a~t, 

3·30 "Voman~s Board \Vork, con~u~ted by ~Iiss they will know. He knows that hght WIn 
Agnes' Babcock, AssoclatlOnal Secre- come. through doing, and, not thro?gh 
mry. h t d E'velling. dreaming .. No one can ave a rue I ea 

Song service-1Ir. L. P. Burdick... '.. ..' . of right until he has done it, and rev~r-
8.oo,Praver and conference meetmg-·· Rev. E. A.ence for a truth comes only ,vhen Its 

-'Vitter. . .'. , meaning has been made definite in expe-
SABBATH DAY} JUNE 5· rience at some cost. In other ,vords, expe-

11.00 :Morning· service. S~rmon-Rev. T. J. Van~rie~ce makes both understanding and appre
Horn,. d~legate trom the ;Northwestern : ciation possible. It is vital, therefore, that 
AssoclatlOn. b l' f . t f . order Joint offering for NIissionary,Tract and 'we put .present e Ie In o. ac l?n, In 
Education societies. that behef may grow; for In thIS way alone 

- Afternoon. do ,ve rfurnish ourselves with that deepen-
2.00 Sabbath school, conducted by the Superin- ing experience which can lead to greater 

tenden~ of the Brookfield'. schoo~~ . truth. Mighty convictions are born. from 
3·00 Tract SocIety .'Vork, conducted by Rev. truth lived out. _. D. 1. Flemtng. 

. T. L. Gardmer. 
Everting. 

7.30 Business. 
7.45 Song service. '. ~. .... .... ' 
8.00 Sermon-' Rev. 'V. L. Burdick, delegate 

. from the Eastern Associatipn. . . 
Conference meeting, ~ led ·by .. Rev .. A.L. 

Davis. 
S'UNDA Y} Jl!NE 6. 

9.30 . Business. . ....... . '< . 
10.15 :Missionary Society Interests,C9I1ciucted by 

Rev. E. B. Saunders, 'Corresponding 
. SecretarY. 

Let's talk of trouble less and less, 
To' anger let us be more· slow; 

Let's. strive more patience to possess, 
And more compassionate let's grow; 
A' cheerful word or smile bestow, 

And you can quell the scorn that stings; 
This duty to ourselves we owe: . 

Let's think and talk of pleasant thmgs. 
-Harold Susman} in Success. 

All service ranks the same with God: 
II.oo :Morning service.' Sermon-. Rev .. T .• L ... 

Gardiner, Editor of theSABB.ATH·· RE": 
If . now, as formerly he trod 

Paradise, his presence fills 
CORDER. . 

J oint offering fot Missionary, Tract and 
Education societies. . 

AfternoOit. 
2.00 Busine~s. 

Out earth, each only as God wills 
. Can wprk--God's puppets, best a~d worst, 
Are we; there is no last nor first. 

. . ~Bro'lvning. 

• 

,:. ;r ,. 
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Young People's Work 

REv. H. C.VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

<\ 

God's "holy will is done· in and flmong' 
merl." , .. 

Another<inlportant point for our consid
eratiori is the ground of Inembership in this. 
kingdom._ We, nlust not suppose, as, might 
be inferred from a literal reading o£ Luke's 
words,:.:th9f the kingdonl is given to those· 

.. \vho . are~ Iiiera.lly rather than spirituall'J' 
Go ye therefore, and ntake disciples of .: ;poor; ·hungry. and sorrowing. ~fatthew' 

all the nations, ba,ptizing the1n into the.na1ne makes it nlore clear and says the k~ngdom 
of the Father an-d' of the Son and ofJhe .' .. belongs to those .w·ho Jiave the spiritual 
Holy Spirit; teaching them to . obs~rV'rjzJJ· qu~lifications of hunlility, meekness, eag.er' 
things whatsoever I C01n11tandedyo'lt:.anli· desire for righteousness, mercifulness, ptir-
10. I ant with you, alway, even unto thee1id' ity of heart, '~nd peacein~king.· Hence. we . 
of the world.--Matt. xxviii, 19,20. see that the ground of our membership is 

.' : ethical: . and spiritual. It is not what . a 
man - has that' admits 'him' to the b1es.sings The Prayer Meeting. 

REV. E. D. VAN HORN. 

Sabbath, june 5, 1909. 

I. of Christ's kingdoln,but what he is in 
char~cter .. 

.• I' 

. ' Anotller' inspiring idea about this king-. 
Life Lessons for lWe Front. the Gospel·of· '. dOll1 is .that it is a' gro,ving affair. Since 

Luke.-Luk'e vi, 20-38. the seeds of Christian. trtlth ,vere sown in 
DAILY READING FOR PRECEDING 'VE:EK~thehearts 'of those Galilean fishermen it· 
Sunday, The "Kingdom of' Heav~n·"has continued, to spr~ad ·in its influende and 

( :\1 k' ) PO\\Ter until "the utterniost parts" of the 
"' ar xiii, I-5

0 
. . ·earth:~re beillg redeemed.. This growth 

:\Ionday, lVIembership (l\1att. v, 3-I~ r ,v~s predicted by Jesus himself. He likened 
Tuesday, Its laws· (Matt. v, 17-42). • the kingdom to· the. "grain of mustard 
\Vednesday, Rules of conduct (Matt.. V, seed': in its slen,' . and ll1ysterious gro'vth~ 

43: vi, 24). . ' \. . The' process is natural and all through' hu-
Thursday, How nlay ,ve enter? (Matt,· mall history . has been working like leaven 

vii. 13-2 3). . . . '. until the whole lump. -' the ,,,orId - shaH 
Fridav, What is expected of us'? (Lttkex~ . he· ·leaven_edand. kl~O'V its savingpo,ver. 

25-37)· -' ... .' Promillent. throughout this passage' ill. 
The theme of Luke's Gospet-. as of ··alt.Luke :are three ruling principles _ princi~ 

Xew Testament ~ritings-· is·the "Kingdoin . · ... ,ples which .should: be carefully studied an':! . 
of Heaven." Arpund this thought centers incorporated into the lives of all our young 
the whole of Christ's message. His' first ,'people today. They are: first~ the principle 
public utterance was, "Repent: for the king- 'ofse-rm·ce. Christ said he "came not to be 
dom of heaven is at hand." It never ceased· ministered unto, hutto minister." We need . 
to be the burden of his teaching throughout .~ .. only to 'glance at the record of his life 
his life. to'see that it was Cl: record of service. Those 

lVIany ,vrong ideas have prevailed~, .. con- . who enter his kingdoll1 tTItlst be dOlninated, . 
cerning Christ's kingdom. He said, "NIy. by the sanle, ruling. passion if they would 
kingdom is not, of tHis w6rld~" Hence enjoy its blessings ... He said: "If any!man 
it is not e'arthly but heayenly in its origin. - ,vill come after me; let him deny himself, .' 
It is not temporal but eternal. It is . a. . and take ~up. his cross daily, an9. follow me." 
spiritual kingdom and is governed hy.spirit .. · . The second principle is self-sacrifice~ '. In ~ . 
ual laws. Its law is God's will. Professor . this. ~s . in all. else, J es,-!5. was. the living 
Stevens puts its. thus: . "It exists3:rPong example. ,In his self-sacrifice he conformed 
men in proportron as. they live in _,con-. to the highest la,v ',of heaven. It 
formity with the divine will, and; reaHze i11 'is . the law of . life. . Nothing -can 
personal and social life the' purposes, ':p£ .. perpetuate its ,Own life except as it gives . 
God's holy love. The king<;lbtrtorCoc!on itself ttp:' . ~'Except a corn of\vheatfall 
earth is therefore thedomain·in ,vhith ·i~to theground.and die, it abideth alo~e~~" 

. I . • • • 
L 
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The third principle is that of love. There A . General Missionary in the Southwest. 
is much said in these \vords of Luke about This m.atterhas been on the minds and 
love - not a \vorIdly, selfish love but a hearts of the members of the Young Peo
heavenly love \vhich gives, expecting noth- . pie's Board for many months. It has been 
ing in. return. Such love expresses itself . their ambition to see a man with his family 
in a gentle, . loving, forgiving, generous placed at some central point in that field 
spirit,. even to one;s enemies. When Christ 

, ,vas suffering at the hands of his enemies, who should go out in his work preaching 
the most cruel death, he said, "Father, .for.;;. the Word, organizing· churches, Sabbath 
give them." 'This "vas a· test of his divine schools, prayer meetings, Endeavor socie
life .. If ,ve are ruled by these principles ties, etc.~ and engage : in other lines of 
,ve shall- not go far astray from the·true . Christian work as opportunity affords. 
course of life. . They feel that ,a man in such work ought 

SUGGESTIONS. . 
Use not only the foregoing hints, but 

any others available. Let the leader pre..;. 
pare carefully both in heart and mind. 'Get 
the 1\1 usic Committee to arrange some spe
"cial music. Prepare slips \vith Bible refer
ences bearing on the topic, for the yourig~r 
members to read. Get as many as possible 
to t~ke part. Direct the nleeting to definite 
and vital conclusions as to \vhat the king
dom of heaven isanq' what place '\ve .ought 
to take in its ,york and. progress. ,Unless 
,ve gain something that \vill help ·us to fill 
better our place in life, _this .meeting\vill 
fuil. . 

New York City. 

Missions. 

to have his expenses paid, and to receive 
a salary sufficient to keep him and his 
family without his having to resort to 
truckin.g, farming, "writing life insurance" 
or 'isw~pping ho~ses." They feel, too, that 
a man ought to enter such a work with 
as much brains and consecration, education 
and equipment, tQgether with the idea of 
giving the best of his life to the work, ana 
\vith the hearty support and prayers of the 
pe9ple, as ,voula· be the case with one who 
goes. to the foreign· field. But the board 
is "vithout endo\vment, already pledged to 
a certain amount of work, and -the socie
ties, unintentionally and unconsciously, 
often supporting it inadequately, and fre
quently' "vorking independently of it. In 
other words any movement the board con-

The deparbnent this \veek is devoted' al~ teinplates, as above described, is handi-. 
most ex<:lusively to the subject- of :Nlis- capped ·and from the very nature of the 
sions. As young people weouglit case' lacks the air of permanency. At our 
to be vitally inte-rested in th~s study that last regular meeting a communication "vas 
we may intelligently and enthusi~stical1y sent to the Missionary Board as a result of 
prosecute the \vork. Ho\v ,many End~avor \vhich that board has, voted a salary and 
societies are n1ainta~ning a class 'in 'this expenses for 'such a \vork in Arkansas and 
study? \Vill you not \vrite for, this de- asks the young people to recommend an 

" partment something of your ,experiences available man.vVe hope that man has been 
and courses of study in these classes for found, though at this writing he has not 
the benefit and encouragement 'of those replied. 'Young people, this is, our work, 
societies that do not have them? When and while th~ :NIissionary Board is,financing 
\ve remember that had it not been for the . 'the business at present and will continue 
Gospel of Jesus Christ, by the hand'.of to maintain its integrity, if is "ttp to us" 
consecrated missionaries to the peoples of to "raise the money. We can do it if we 
Ettrope 'and the 'Anglo-Saxons of the_'B.rit- but think so and determinedly attempt to' 
ish Isles, \ve today would be standing in. do it. . One society has already pledged 
the darkness of heathendom, our splendid .$150 toward it with $60 already in hand. 
civilization a po\ver unknown. I say when An earriest worker, a short, time ago, in 
we remember this, \ve ,ought to be. fired. reply to a letter of mine relative to this 
with' an enthusiasm and a zeal to carry the matter, said : "You can count on me for 

.. message to the "uttermost parts of the .$10, and I think I can get others." What 
earth." \Vhat \vill:volt do about it? do you, think? Win you, help? 

, 

\ 
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From Miss ,Palmborg. it is because the rice harve~t ~C;ls good last 
DEAR FRIENDS IN THE HOMELAND; . year, and the people \vant to express their 

It is long since I have written.t0Y0tl joy, in this way. Others say it is to ceIe,-' 
through the RECORDER, but yduhave'tiot .brate the COIning to the throne of the new 
been without news, as others have \vr,itten,' .. baby enlperor. They, have just put off 

. mourhingfor the late erriperor!· '--
about Lieu-od and our p'rogress her~. It The death of ~the> Emperor and Empress-
sometimes seelns too slow to really deserve, do\vager and th~ putting of ,a ne\v emperor. 
the word, but there certainly is a little. ort the throne seemed to cause: hardly a ' 

We ,are pleased over the formation of the, . ripple ill the affairs of the nation, and that 
little c~urch, and pray that God will bless when the Revolutionary party had just been 
it and help all its members to be real ri1is.,. . to the fore as a disturbing factor! Perhaps 
sionaries to their own peopJe. ' ' .:. . the ,fact that the Prince Regent is a pro-

Our mission \vork goes onm·ucll as usual. . gressive nlan has . satisfied them, for ,ve 
I have taught English this year only to .. hear little of revolution now. 

nly oldest pupils who ,vould not be turned ., 'Yesterday one of my pupils told me that 
off, because at the. beginning of the school voting \vas taking place for inemhers of a 
year I was not 'very 'v ell , and afraid of 'sort·. of .. provincial. 'legislature. It is the 
a nervous breakdown. Haying' conscien:"" ' , . . 
. 1 /" k h' '. " I ,. .• ' .' . .' preliIi1iriary prepar~tion fora c.onstitutional . 

hous y .ta en t Ings eas), anl qUIte my- .. gov~rn111ent, I suppose. Only those not 
self agaIn. , ... , .. dd' .' d' . . : h ld i . " . . .~,.a Icte . to oplttn1, . property __ a ers anr 
,r

The
. lIttle day-s~hoolls. well .~tte?de~·i educat~d p~ople, and those of ackn~wledged. 

~~ e have several ~nte~esttng pupIls I~. It" ~. respectabIlIty are allowed to vote, It seems. 
son1e who have been \vlth us for so. m. ettme~ -. In' .. Janu· a'r' _. ha'd th t l' f ' . ..,.'. .• , . ". y we egrea p easure 0 
They reapy understand the BIble,qu.ltewell,. ~'t f· . D t d' ~/I" F .. "llr 

d ' . 11' 1·' '" a VISl .. ronl oc or an _ • .l.rs. ryer. v\ e 
an ,can answer lnte Igent y son:t.equesttons . f It l~· I I . I . d f t'tl .' h ld ' 
that many American children of: their. age' e l1g l} '10nor~ , . l1a ' •. : 1e:y s ou .c~~e 
could not ans,ver. It does seem asif'with to take the hard Journey out here to VISIt 
such a 'good understanding ot ,and ~drilHng us, b.uttheyseen1ed to coi1side: the visit of . 
in. \vhat is right and good, they cOt1Id;'neverbe~efit to t!1~nl. :J~rs-. Eryer's sure syn~
whollv reject it alI;- but at the same time pathy'and Interest In all that nlakes for 
we do \vish \ve had something for them' - the advancel11ent of God's kingdom makes 
to do \vhen they leave school, ,so that they.·.· a vi,s~t,fronl her a source of rene,vecJ hope 
mig-ht remairv under good influences." . ,:andcourag~, 'vhicl~ ,ought to result, in 

l\ly little girl began attending school la~t greater ~effort. .. 
Inonth and is very much interested-, in: her' , ,.11rs. ,Fryer inspired, ll1e with the' idea of 
studies, She learns to read and ,vrite theke~ping'~- journal, and 'since then t have 
difficult Chinese characters \vith remarkable,·, 'been \vriting-down qccasionally the things 
ease. Her brother and sister are also very'- that I. think would ' interest others, and per-, , 
bright in their studies, but have 'not, tqe ··'haps a few·extracts fronl that ,vould be as 
saIne good health always. , /' i .inte~esting "as' anything. I could -'v rite, so . 

Our little town of ·Lieu-:oo., -~l~goi~g . here they are: . .', ' , ' 
through another lantern-procession craie, " ,February}-.-rve.,;had hvo such sad cases 
such as if underwent six years _,ago, ,arid 'of daughters~i'n-Ia,v lately. One had been 
every night people gather from' faral1d .-kiCked by her husband on the hip, pt:oduc~ 
near to see' the' processions. . ·ing hip'~joint disease, theri left to starve and 

The town is draped in ,red and ,green, all 'freeze in ,her be~, except as, h~r o\vn mother 
the stores lio-hted with numerotlslantetns·"· brought her a htde food daUy. 

b '. " , ,. 

and t?e processions consist of men. and boys, .' The 'other had epilep~y'anq 'vas,h~ted by 
carryIng all sorts ,of lanterns and dressed her husband, and beaten by him contInually .. 
up to represent different characters in his- ' He sent her back to her mother, but ,her 
tory, etc. One might call it1110ying:theat~ mother aid not dare keep- her, because if 
ricals, I suppose. It is hard .tQ find opt the,she did thSl_ht1~band's ;family could 'pr?se- . 
reason for such a demonstratIdri. Some·say·: cute her fordOing so., .(1 have heardstnce ' 
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that the more he' beats her the. worse'she 
gets, and the ,vorse she gets, the 1110re' he 
beats her; so I suppose it 'v ill end in his 
beating the life out of her.) 

The other' day I had a case typical of 
Chinese ways of doing things. A baby was 

This letter is long enough and I must 
dose. Your fellow worker, 

Lieu-oo, China., 
lJ1arch 30, 1909. 

ROSA W. PALMBORG. 

bi-ought ,vhose eyes were ruined. Asked News Note~. , 
,vhy they'did not bring it sooner the an~\ver, 'NEW YORK CITY.-A n:tapIe sugar social 
"was that they were afraid the' t~eatment for the ehildren of the society ,vas held at 
might be painful. They see just so ~ar in the home of. J\lr. alid Mrs. F. H. Rose
everything.' Because they w.er~ afrald~ oj bush on Apnl 18,and one for the adults 
a little pain for the child they saddled a . at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bates 
,vhole lifetime of blindness on it.' . on May 2. Both· of these events 'v ere en-

Another case sho\vs their tender mercies joyable occasions-, the maple sugar of the 
to helpless babies, ,vhen governed by their finest quality-Adams pr<?duct.-The Re~. 
superstitions and ignorance. A baby a ~. D. VanHorn began hIS labors as pa::l
month old ,vas brought to me ,vith. d~ath tor of the N ew York Church, May I. . 
alre'ady 'written on its face~ It. belonged' BERLIN, N. Y.-T.he Rev. J. Frankhn 
to very poor people. Its whole back ,vas one Brown has bee~. ~Ith us tw.o Sa~ba.ths, 
immense deep . ulcer, only a thin layer. of May I and 8; vIsIting and ?Olng 11!lsslon
muscles left over the back-bone and nbs. ary work. HIS sermons are InstructIve and 
vVhen two ,veeks old it had a slight swell- . . spiritual. W ear~ expecting Pastor-elect 

. - . ing on its back. and they called an old Hutchins to be with us the 22d. 
mid,vife to see it. who' needled that poor ROCKVILLE, R. I.-The "Loyal Workers" 
little back about 300 times! Then the have. given two suppers, netting $42.41.
\vhole back became gangrenous apd slough;.. Pastor E. E. Sutton is attending the South
ed off. The agony of heart it gave me, as eastern and Eastern associations. His iam
I thought of all the suffering that is in- ily accompanied him for a visit in Vvest 

'. flicted on little helpless; innocent 'babies, .' Vh'ginia during the month of May. 
really made me sick. Such things·are ~rARLBORO, N. J.-The Sabbath school 
hard-er to bear than any .amountof hard has ordered tracts to be used for the study 

. ,york, and one is always lneeting th~m~' of the Sabbath question in line' with the 
February 8.-0ur. old Rebecca ,b:roug~t . suggestion of the Rev. ~d,vin Sba\v. _ 

several . of her fanldy to see Nlrs. D'~VIS. 1\1iss l\1innie Greene of Minnesota has ac
yesterday. SOlne tinle ago her grandson cepted the call to act as pastor of the 
was married. The \vife does nothing. but church. In the meantime different Inem
visit the neighbors a-nd gossip-ha.s .~nev~r bers of the congregation are taking charge 
learned to work. The grandson Jikesher of the services. A, good attendance is 
and has turned against his .old grandmotlier maintained with a good degree of interest. 
,vho has denied herself for' him' all these -The Rev. D. B. Coon of Shiloh will give 

I· .' a sermon on Missions to the l\farlboro years, and taunts her about herrelgl~n-.. 
. asks her why heaven does potdropao,vll peoplein the afte~noon of .May .15· 
'food for -he; to eat on the Sabbath, when GENTRY, ARK.-A splendid lecture on 

. she doesn~t ,vork! . .. "The Nature and Training of a Child" ,vas 
February' I4.-·Y ~sterday \vas Sabpath given recently by the State. Bible School 

day. vVe had a big audience at the 'Service.' -lecturer, Mr. Burke. A free-will offer
:Nlr. Davis said he counted more than 'a;- . ing was given for. the support of a helper 
hundred peoRle of understanding age,'· be': in. Benton County.-Sabbath day, May 8, . 
sides many c~ildren.· l\Iy subject was,"The Brother Babcock and family Ot Block 
Rich Yot~ng Ruler." "Almost every" one House Prairie were: welcomed to our 
payed close attention. Afterwards I treated society by a ris~ng vote. 

. - twenty-five patients or more~ (This was. . NEW MARKET" N. J.-A Christian En-
. 'during the N e\v-year holidays; we :donot deavor'sociaL \vas held at the home of Mr. 

. often have so many.) and Mrs. J. R·. Dunham on the evening 'of 

.' 
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l\fay 8. Gam.es and music helped all to .-oJ ersey . could find no Seventh-day Bapt~t 
pass a very pleasant evening .. A 1;>oothwas .. 'church nearer than' the Cumberland Chur'tli
opened for the sale of home-madec.andy, -~inNorth Carolina .. Ho\v often would your . 
arid refreshments were served during . the' family 'attend church? vVe keep in touch 
evening.-We have. been .. interested in' with a great many of these lone Sabbath
reading several articles in the RECORDER' keepers by means 6£ the Home· department 
about social evenings for Christian Endeav- . of the Sabbath school, but' many of them 
orers. In the hope of giving' some other _ have seen no· Seventh-day Baptist for two 
~ociety a suggestion for a program, ,ve out- or three years except those of their own 
line a meeting held here last month fol- family or, in some cases, one or two~eigh
lo\ving our regular business session.· Fir~t 90ring families. I ~ \vould do your heart 
came a roll-call with responses from the, .~goqd to. hear pf the 'joy ,vith which some 
writings of Doctor Le\vis. This ,vas fol-' of these lonely people receive their field 
lowed by a duet and a reading, "Seventh':' : missionary or other~ ,vho visit them ·at 
day Baptists in Vvest Virginia," from C~. times.' In .. some places they have. to drive. 
F .. Randolph's book on that subject.Onetwenty~f1ve or thirty miles tq the nearest 
of the members then presented aDenom~," station.fo meet, their missionary pastor,
inational Item Bex, containing :short news that he may' preach in their small church 
items culled from many sources, and·deal-or in some neighboring schoolhouse .. But 
ing with social and spiritual inter~sts in they \vouldgladlyineet him oftener, if ,his 
various Seventh-day Baptist churches. _ . A' work all()\ved hini Lto visit them oftener. 
map had been drawn by anqther End~a~-No,v thillk again of-the worl~ers on· this . 
orer, . showing the 10catiQll of each of 'o~r . field of four large States-one field ~~is~ 
churches in the United States. In the .sio1)ary;. and' one 'church has a pastor. 
talk acconlpanying the presentation of' th¢ ...... I have looked ~t,.. our . con~egation at 
map, the boundaries of the as~ociation· Fouke on Sahbath morning and asked my- '. 
\vere given and import~nt facts concern- :self, ','vVhy is 'it 'we have such a nice com--' 
ing. churches, pastors, meIi1b~rsh!p,.etc··p~ny -of young people:' here this morning?" 
!hlS proved a very effectual ~ay.of Increas- J. The. answer flashes' . through . Iny mind, 
lng our kno:wledge of denomInatIonal ,York. "~omethiiIgholds. theIn." Then I think 

of'the church, Sabbath school, Christian 
The Home Missionary· Field for Christian.' .EI1deavorand our mission school. '. All 

Endeavorer$. .-this g9~~ together to Inake up a soci,~t)7 6f . 
JOHN F.RANDOLPU'oqur _. own. _ The YOttng peopl~ do not have 

I am glad to have the: opportunity to to .' step out into a. society that wi1~' lead 
write on this subject, especially ata time' them· 3.\vay,· as soon as they step out of 
when the Young People's Board is talking their o\vndoors. Of course \ve have other 

. of putting a missionary on this southwest- ~influence~ to ll1eet, but we h'ave something 
ern field. I am .anxious that 'the' young .with ',vhich to meet·thenl. You \vho have 
people of Ol:lr denomination may kno,v. ah,;a)rshad' these privileges do not perhaps 
something of the needs of our home n~lds, realize ,vhat blessings' they are. Doubtless 
and that they will encourage' and support -. \Ve. o~r'selves do' n~t fuliy ' 'know ,vhat it 
the board in entering this ,vork.\vould mean. to be deprived of them entirely, 

First, I want you to realize that the .··.excepti~g t~ose \vho have' at . some time. . 
field is large. You. \vho can visit a . si$ter: . been lone ·Sabbath-keepers.. But there are 
church by t:lriving from nvo to ten miles, ". '. pqt ,many. places in the south\vest, nor in 
just think for a moment that the two near':' .•• ,'some other home fields. \vhere a society of 
est churches of the southwestern field'are' ouf:o,vn can be 111aintained for the young 
one hundred miles apart, and some,o{our"; people.. . . . . . . . \ 
people would have to travel five hU11.dred ,-But th~re are· faniilie~. scattered. all 
miles to attend the' nearest Seventh,""day ': over this' field\vho have none of these ad- .
Baptist ~hur~h. It ~ould be :a si1J1~lar :cas~e .. vantages •. if the yot1l1gpeople have asso
if you of western New York ,vereobliged ciates. itlnust be those ,vhose inRumee- is 
to go nearly to Chicago to _.fin~a . church not. £or>.keeping thenl for God and the 
of your o\vn faith, or you 6f n~rthern New .' Sabbath~ If. tltey attend church or' Bible 

:." . 
~. 

• ~ I • 
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, -
school, it lTInst be 'with some other denom.;; 'tian should be a home missionary, that is, 
ination. Son1e 'of theln have never been he should continually show a tnissionarv' 

. .... .I 

in a Seventh-day: Baptist church and have spirit at home in the duties connected with· 
seen very fe\v people of our denomination. his cht}rch;school and business life. 
If the young people of our larger churches Training for this kind of n1issionary 
leave.' the Sabbath because ,ve are in the \vork is identical ,vith t~e training \vhich 
nlinority an'd can not furnish the,vorldly a~ly Christ-follo,ving person should receive 
-advantages they/want, ,vhat can you expect to enable him to be prepared for some 
from young people \vho kno\" little of our . specific religious work, should his lVlaster 
people except their own parents? KnO\V- see' fit to choose him for such service. 
ing these things, is it surprising that \ve This training is derived frOln th~ teach
can not keep these scattered young people, ings concerning correct Christian living 
and that some of th~ parents go to other given in the hOlne, at the family altar, by 
denon1inations? . . the good religious and temperance liter .. 

'But there i? a brighter side to the \,;ork. ature read and talked about in the home, 
~Iany . of our people 6f the southwest, are . the seeking to follow the examples ~nd 
converts to the Sabbath and are'. loyal . mandates of consecrated Christian instruct
Seventh-day Baptists. Those \vho 'are '10- ors, Sabbath-school stuOY and Christian 
cated so they can attend church need more " Endeavor 'work. 
regular services. Those \vho live at a "Train up a child in the \Vay he should 
distance from church should be visi~ed go; and \vhen he is old, he \vill not depart 
oftener. \Ve have a school for the educa:- froln. it." Whc:> is there who does not 
tion of those young people' \vho can attend; realize ho\v the little habits acquired i~ 
and sonle from a distance have attended, childhood and youth stick by us? Children1'
being aided by the contributions of kind ,vho are taught that if they are to be out 
friepds. This - work should also ,be of the house at ,all on Friday night, the 

. strengthened. The SABBATHRE:cORDER en- church prayer meeting is the place 
ters 'many of onr hOlnes and is - a:' means . ,vhere they ought to be, and, \vho learn 
of keepirig the scattered families ,in touch' thus to attend such services of their church 

· \yith our peopl~. I aril glad' that it is so regula.rly-the~e are they who \vill gro\v 
arranged that every family may have it. up to love the Church of God and his 

Young .people are interesteel in young service and \yill be the faithful ones in 
people.. and I ha\Te reason to believe' our after years. \Vhen you hear the quarterly 

· Encleavorers are interested in the young report~ of the Sabbath-school secretary read 
people of our hO!1le .fields. . Home mission- and listen to the list of those \vho have 
ary \york is a great \vork and givesl;lsan .attended regularly- all the quarter, think 
opportunity to receive a great blessing. Let if these are 1\ot th~ "standbys," the ones 
us as Christian Enc1eavorers do our part.. on \vhom you can always depend. They 

Fouke .. Ark. do. not need to -be the officers or teachers, 

Toraining for Home Mission Service. 

A. S. 

or those 'who may have most to say on 
matters of bilsiness; they may be persons 
\vhom yoU had not noticed \vere in at-' 
tendance much. Ho\vever they had been There are various ideas as' to \vhat\ve -

should understand bv home missions. Home on duty in the'ir corner. The transient has 
· mission \vork may be' thought of- as mis- only a shallo\v and varying interest in af-

. k' d ' t . n a foreig' n fairs; but in the reliable, the regular at-
. slonatr

y 
\voSr carrkle °on gnOthel l' umber'men' . tendant, the interest is ever growing deep-coun rv. 0 \vor anl n .' " .' , 

in -the ~'north, the ignorant negroes· in' the· ' er and more constant: . 
south. the rough co\vboys in the west or If \ve ,are truly lnteres~ed 1,n our Sa-

" , the city poor i.~ the east- is all called home viour's work, we ,vill sho\v forth our in-
missio~ \vork. .'... terest by being anxious to attend his serv-

Then . evangelistic and.' revival work ices of worship. If \ve attend religious 
an long the people of our churches -is an~ m~etings only once in a \vhile, when we 

. other kind of hOlne mission service. Again, are especially interested to be present or 
"re often hear it said that every true <=hris~ • find ourselves in a company of people ,vho 

... 

, I 
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are going, what does that show ? . How He' is held .in l~vi~g remembrance by the . 
easily can a person's character be tested church of \vhich he 'was a member and an 
by noting what pe,ople he seeksascqm:'" elder" by the churches of which he has been 
panions, what places he desires to frequent, . pastor, by the Tract and Education 50-

and what things he is most deeply interested cieties for which he has done impo~tant 
in. Test yourself. Which is 'yourpref- services, in the community in which he' 
ere nee ? To sit with your endeavoring . \vas neighbor and friend.· The faculty and 
Christian friends and fisten to'a, dry .~is;.. students· of the theological seminary at-
sionary topic ("Missionary Il1eetings'; ~re tended the services, \vhile the public s'chool 
ah~/ays so dry") or to recl~ne' among.'the _ was close.d f()r the after~60n, in respect 
cushions of your cosy' corner with 'a ,to his, memory-~ ,i ... .:.. ' '. . 

lVlcCutcheon novel? .. ' , . 'He bore the ancestral name, Job Bennett. 
T~ain yourself to learn to love Christia~ ··The. family. was of virile Rhode Island 

serVIce so dearly that selfis~ interests " for' stock. ~is grandfather lived to the age of. 
your own comfort shall vanIsh completely. ninety-six. Elder ' Henry 'Clarke was his 
and that there shall be created . in your, uncle. " 
heart, so that. it win ~ven shine out in y?ur.· .Atfifteen yea!s 0.£ age he\vas b'aptized 
face, . a burnIng destre. to do. somethIng, ,by Elder'Russell Burdick,Dr. A. H. Lewis, 
for stn-burdened souls all ,around you (ah, a boy. of .nine, being baptized at the same 
ho\v manr!~ near b~ or f~r away .. : .. , . time..He \vas educat"ed at:peRuyter Insti-

For mtSSIon. servl~e . of 'any klnd~and, tute. Although he' had no further oppor:- . 
ho~v c~n a foreIgn mIssIonary, help but:ac..;:. tunity for training in' college and theolog
qUIre It~there must ?e a .Iar~er s~mpathy,' icaI seminary, he \vas an educated man. 
a more Intense longIng InstIlled Into the . His children and other modernly educated 
heart by t?e l?u.re love of~ God entering' . young people found' him an intetest~ng. 
ful~y and InSpIrtng the beIng to earnest . comrade \vith \vhom to discuss theirprob~ 
actl0!1' . lems, " fOf he continued to keep in touch 

J1 tlton} Wts. ',vith .cl;lTrent.-though.t ,and events.' }. 
',' He enter.ed 'the tilinistn:, and his first 

A ~ele~m Meeting. "pastorate "vas at Sco'tt, his boyhood home. 
.A telegram meeting was tried with' suc~Here also he found his \vife an-d established' 

cess recently in an Australian society." .A<his>.fireside.· .L':\fter . five . happy years at 
large society may work this plan profitaply, ° 'Scqtt, he spent three years at' \T erona. Then 
and smaller s9cieties may give at least part for almost hventv years he \vas the "be
of 'the hour to it. Telegrams, or s~9rt, < Jdv¢dpastor;' ~f ~ the 'Vest Edlneston'. 
pithy sayings, flash from all parts 6f 'the ',Church.;, ,Deacon T~ T. Burdick says, ''.1 
hall. They are sent by wireress, of course,' alil a bette~' rnan' for.,t.having had 'him as. 
and all nlav catch the messag-e. This is an . n1ypastor. ~'- . His ll1i!listry \"as especially 
excelIent ~ay to get ,out of ruts' and! to" nlarked by schoolhous'e ,preaching and pas
force long-winded speakers. to be brief.f.araI evangelistn. SOlnetimes \\Tith such 
Fron1 ten to hventy words may. beLniad~ l1ie:n as Elder· Huffman and Elder Charles 
the limit.-C. E. World. . . "l\IL Le,,;is. 'and 'oftener 'alone. he \vould . 

'seek to\v'in the ll1enibers of the homes to ,.' 
Rev. J. Bennett Clarke. Christ. One of his converts at \T erona ,vas 

It was a' characteristic' request le£t.:by 'Cl y~:)tlng.man, of seventeen~ D~ H. pavis, 
Elder Clarke that the exercises in his· Inem-· ,no\v pastor of our church at Shanghai. 
ory be as sitnple as possib~e,' \vith. no sug-. 'For five years· Efder Clarke ,vas in the 
gestion of mourning. "I shall be better field service· of the Tract Society, thusc1os
sQon," he said, '''and there \vill lJe noni()re .... ing a p,eriod of thirty-three years of 'con
death or pain." As cahnly as he'plantied ti'nued~ unbroken service, preaching the 
his trips for the Tract Society year~ag(),- ." Gospel. . " , . .' 
he lnade preparations for the final jour.;; c' The twenty years' spent·in A.lfred since'. 
~ey. When the ambassador ,of lhe ,.l{ing .·have also been -years of service., Particu-' 
IS promoted to serve in the hOlne ·countrY~ , Iarlv in .these' last days of ,vearine and. 
let his friends rejoice with him.' .• s,evere pain has . he been al1 unfiiilcl . g 501-' 

• -. '-1 
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dier of the Cross. Heknew,the fellowship 
of Christ's sttfferil1gs. Brave' and uncom
plaining, he turned his face to\vardthe. 
dawning light and '\vaited for·the cb~ing' 
of the Lord. On Sunday afternoon, May 2, 

at Steuben Sanitarium, his prayer wasan:
swered and he entered into rest. His mind 
\vas~lear up to \vithin hvo hours. of. the 
last. He sent messages of thoughtful ap
preciation to neighbors, and his love to the 
dearest one of all, \\'ho could not come 
to him. . 
_' Under' the dign.ified exterior he' carried 
a heart of gold, and it \vas in the .. home 
circle that this shone best. He \vas deeply. 
interested in the advancement of Christ's 
cause, in his church and denomination, iii 
his town and in every good work. He . had. 
a glowing heart of love for God's· cause 
'and people. He has been a kind neigh-' 
bor, a devoted husband and' father, a loyal 
citizen, ·a faithful follower of the Saviour, 
an earnest herald of the Gospel. He rests 
'fro"m' his labors and his ,vorks do follb\v 
him. L. c. R. 

Seventh...;day Baptist Church. She was deeply 
interested in all denominational work and was 

. a devoted reader of the SABBATH RECORDER. She 
. ~as the last member of the family, and perpetu
ated the faIlli1y name by bequeathing to lVlilton 
College the estate, valued at $15,000.00. The 
funeral was conducted at the home by the pastor 
in the presence of a large company of relatives 
and friends. ·T. J. v. 

CURTIs.-In Oxford, N. Y., Aprii 29, 1909, Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Rogers Curtis in her eighty
second year. 

Mrs. Curtis, a daughter of Ethan and Fanny 
Rogers, was born in Preston, Chenango . Co., 
N .. Y.; February 12, 1828 and died in Oxford 
at the home of her daughter, April 29, 1909. 
Deceinber25, 1842, she was married to Ethan 
R. Curtis, who preceded her to the other land 
in 18g2.' To them were born eleven children, 
nine boys and two girls, of whom five sons and 
one daughter now survive. These with four
teen grandchildren and a ,wide circle of friends 
and relatives are left to mourn a loving mother 
and loyal friend. She ·was baptized and united 
with the Preston Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
February, 1840. After the death of her hus
band, she was accustomed to spend part of the 
year with relatives and friends in Brookfield and 
in August, 1900, before the reorganization of the 
Preston Church, she united with the Second 
Brookfield Church of which she remained a loyal 
and respected member until death called her 
home. De~lining health for several yea rs has 

l\1ARRIAGES 
prevented her from visiting fr.iends in Brook
field, and worshiping in her home church. 

, . Funeral ser\'ices were conducted at Oxford, 
May I, with burial in Preston. w. L. G. 

PIERCE-SArXDERs.-At the residence of the brideis 
fathe,r, \Y. O~ Saunders, by the Re,-.b. D. 
Sherman, ~\Ir. Frederick J.. Pierce of- Al
fred. X. Y., and Edna A. Saunder~ of 
Richburg,N. Y. 

GREEN-VANZ.,\NT.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, :Mr. and lVlrs: :Milton Van Zant, in 
North Loup, NebraskaL on ~Iay I, 1909, by 
the Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Archie H. Green 
and Ida Van Zant, all of North Loup; 

DEATHS 

lVloTT-Dora Potter, wife of A. H. :Mott, was born 
in Berlin, N. Y., January 9, 1848, and died 
in Hammond. La., lVlay 8, 1909, of a com

. plic2tion of diseases. . 
Nlr~. :Mott was the daughter of David. and Lois 

Greenman Potter. She was a member of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Farina. Ill .. and 
\vas baptized into the fellowshin of that church 
by Rev. O. U. vVhitford. 'In 1888 she with her 
husband· moved to Hammond, where she has 
lived, holding ,membership in. the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church in Hammond. Mrs. Mott. herself 

. an' invalid, cared much for the affliction of others. 
Her chief characteristic was sympathy. Her 
tes~imony as a Christian was expres£ed more in 
deeds of kindness than in ,vords; she was shrink-
ing and ,timid' in speech, but active and zealous 
1iI good deeds to her fellow man. l\1rs. Mott 

COON-At her home III the town' of Albion, was the' mother of two children, a daughter and 
Friday night, 'February 5, 1909, :Miranda B. a s'on; namely, Mrs. Grace Davis and John Mott 
Coon, in the 7Ist year of her age. (deceased). She was the sister of Mrs. Ann 

She was the o'nly daughter of Jonathan and . Adelia Booth of· Hammond, who survives" her. 
Martha.Colgrove Coon, born at DeRuyter, N. Y.,:: Mrs. Mott's life was softened with many af-
August 9, .1838. Her father died soon after flictions. For the past seven weeks the suffer-
their coming to \Yisconsin in the early fotties. ing·· was so great that she longed to be at rest. 
After the death of her onlv bro'fher a ·little The'funeral services were conducted at the home 
more tlian. four years ago she \Vas left to care by her pastor, Elder A. P. Ashurst. Text, Phil. 
fo'r her aged mother, who a few months later iii, 10. Kind hands so ministered with spring's 
died. at an advanced age, having almost completed . sweetest flowers that the casket and the grave 
her l00th year. She won many friends by her were things of floral beauty. The music, in 
~ind and helpful. disposition and was a member, sacred song, -was rendered by the Hammond 

.. always anxio~ls to bear her share, .in the Albion (Continued on page' 67t) 

. . 
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Sabbath School· 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

REV. WILLIAM C. \VHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in . 

Alfred University. 

J
une 12. Heroes of the Faith. • •••••••• Heb. xi, 1-40. 

'une J9. Review. 
une 26. Temperance Lesson. • •••••• ~ Rom; xiii,' '8':14- . 

LESSON X.-JUNE 5, 1909. 
THE PO\VER OF THE TONGUE .. 

J ames iii, 1 -Ii. 
Golden Text.-. "Whoso keepeth his mouth and 

his tongue keepeth his soul from troubles." Provo 
xxi, 23. ' 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, James iii, 1-12. . 
Second-day, James iii, 13-iv, 12. 
Third-day, James iv, 13-V, II. 
Fourth-day, James' v, 12-20. 
Fifth-day, Matt. v, 33-48. 
Sixth-day, Matt. vii, 1-12. 
Sabbath-day, Psa. lxxiii, t-28. 

INTRODUCTION. 

majority of the community should not rush into 
the responsibility of giving instruction to the 
rest. The man who assumes to give instruction 
in- words instead of resting content with setting 
a good example incurs . for . himself liaJ>ility of 

. greater condemnation if he should make an error. 
. 2. For in many tlzing.r we . all stumble. We 
are in constant' danger of falling under the power 
of sin . in a great many different ways, but a 
chief way' of sinning is., through spoken words. 
It follows therefore that <a man able to control 

. his' words has the best chance of showing him
self a stable Christian able to ·resist·· all sorts 
of temptations .. A perfect man. Not in the sense 
of the modern Perfectionists, but rather, a full
grown, well-grounded,consistent man, one who. 

. can be depended. upon to do what is appropriate. 
. 3· Now if we put 'the horses' bridles into 
their mouths, etc. Our author now proceeds to' 
illustrate his point. Just as a man gets control 

. of himself. by getting control of his spoken words, 
so' .he gets control 'of a horse by means of a 
bridle. It is the mouth. that is to be considered 
in governing one's own body or the body of a. 
horse. . .. 

4- Behold the slzips also. In spite of tempestu- , 
ous winds, the steersman' by. means of the rudder, 
send's his ship in the direction that he desires. 
He. is not hindered by the great size of the 
ship. The smallness· of the rudder does not in
dicate. a lack of power. The, impulse of lite 
steersman. It is not the muscular effort of the 
steersman thaL is meant but rather the desire 

The Epistle of James is intensely practicaL' of his heart~ The wordi'governor" has outgrown 
Our author has in mind congregations of· Chris.;. the usage current in 161 I, . and is no longer fitting 
tians (or possibly Jewish communities only par- to express the i,dea of pilot or steersman. .' 
tially Christian) which are very far from ,the 5. So the tongue also is a little member. Like 
ideal. They have the word of truth obscured by the rudder of a great ship -it seems small and 
yarious corrupting practices. J am'es' feels him- insignificant; but also like the rudder it is really 
self in a position to speak with authority to these of the greatest consequence. How 'much wood., 
who thus pervert the principles of right living, Or stm better, How' great a forest. A very 
and accordilJgly gives no uncertain .message. . small fire < may set a whole forest in a blaze. 

Since 'human nature is very much the same in Likewise the'· tongne although an insignificant , 
all ages this epistle finds a response in our ·member can accomplish astonishing results in.' 
hearts, and we can fittingly apply to ourselves shaping the cour~e of Ii fe for the whole body.' 
the principles which he proclaims if not the very. Although' James says that the tongue boasteth 
words. '. great things rather than it actually accomplishes 

James is certainly speaking with sevedty; but' great things the compari~ons show the real drift 
those to whom he wrote need to realize .just.as. of his' remarks. Perhaps he uses the word 
we also need to realize·. that some of the· acts "boasteth". because all the deeds of the tongue 
which are ordinarily esteemed of small conse- are· after all mere words. . ' 
quence in their influence upon character are. ~ 6. The world of i1liq"ity among our mel1i
really of great moment. bers. From its position and influence the tongue 

Our author has already twice alluded (ch. i, . is the representative of all evil powers. It stimu-
19, 26) to the necessity for car.efulness, ana con,;. lates all the rest of the body in an e,vil course. 
sistency in speech, and now having ~p6~en of. Setteth Oft fire the wheel· of nature. This is 
the uselessness of faith· without deeds goes . on· certainly a peculiar expression. We are probably 
to refer to the folly of words without .an ap.;. to think of the activities of a man's life as 
propriate backing in life.· . represented by a wheel set rolling at his birth. 

TIME, PLACE, PERSONS-. Same as in last week's The whole' cycle· of his nature may be perverted. 
Lesson. . t. '. by the sins of his tongue. And is ~e·t on (ire by 

OUTLINE: hell. J ames speaks very' plainly of. the source 
I. Spoken words seemingly weak are ,power- of the' evil manifest through the tongue. 

fuI. v. 1-8." ~ '. '. 7. For every kind of beasts' " . ist(lmed. 
2. Spoken words easily make us ·inconsist-. Our author. is . of -course' sp/eaki g in gene'ral. 

ent. v. 9-12. The' power of man is ~anifestin is ability to 
NOTES. bripg, under his control t e animal life of this 

I. Be not many of you teache.rs. What Jatnes . world i.n all its variety;, . . .'. 
means is· not that no one sh()uld~~presuil1e to 8. B'ut the t.ongue Ca1~, . no tame. No 
teach his brethren, but rather ,thatthe<·gr~,at. power in the nature of man can get complete 

• 
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mastery of the tongue. Deadly poison. Its evil 
influence suggests the· venomous bite of a ser-
pent. . 

9. Therewith bless we . the Lord, etc. The 
power of the tongue for evil is strikingly shown 
in inconsistencies of speech. How absurd to 
render praise to God, and with the same tongue 
to. express vindictive desires concerning our' fel
low men. If he is our heavenly Father they are 
our brethren. J ames shows his humility by using 
the first person, including himself with his hear
ers. After the likeness· of God. There remains 
something godlike even in sinful humanity. This 

,fact should inspire respect for our fellow men, 
even if they do not cherish exactly the same 
creed that we do. 

10. Out of the same mouth. With empha~is 
on same. Our author would not so severely con
demn the man who curses Iris fellow men and 
makes no -pretensions to piety towards God. ' Ii, 

II. Doth the fountain, etc. The absurdity of 
_c?nduct just referred to is sho~n by an illust~ar 
t10n from nature. The same sprmg does not gIve 
clear, sparkling, healthful water and that which 
is' bitter and alkalirie and death dealing. 

12. Can a ,.fig tree yield olhles'! Everything 
must be true to its own nature. It is absurd for 

, the mouth of man to show forth a double nature. 
In fact James probably intends to insinuate that 
if a man curses his fellow men he -is expressing 
his true character and the blessings that he tttters 

- with the same lips are unreal and hypocritical. 
St;GGESTIONS. _ 

There is, no accounting for' the perversity of 
h'uman nature. even in' the "ase of men who bear 
the name of - Christian. T e deUJlls were sung 
in thanksgiving for the massacre of St. Bar.,.. 
tholomew's. '- , 

Some people teach that it is a little matter -
what we 'say if we only have' correct beliefs 
and right actions. But what we say has a, great 
deal to do with what we believe, and is certainly 
also a great part' of what we do. 

Because the tongue may easily be u~ed to such 
bad purpose is no argument for keeping silence. 
The Christian should not' be content with the 
negative virtue of refraining from cursing· his 
fellow men. He should praise God; and use -the 
gift of sp~e€h for the benefit of mankind. 

\Vi\NTED. 
Seventh-day Baptist men or 'women,.to 

canvass for Dr. Hale's Household Oint
ment and Tea on verv liberal terms; '. Ad~ . ~ 

dress, 0 KEXYON & THOMAS Co., 
Adams, N.Y~ 

~-------

\VANTED. " .. , 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men· ov·el 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school. 
and call boys and elevator service. In writirig 
please mention age and line of work in which 
'~'()l1. are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 

. Rattle Creek. l\1ich. ' tf. 

, WASTED-Some good h~st1ers on a colTecting propo
sition. Territor-, Eastern or Central States. Writ~ 
W. M. Davis, Mgr., 512 W. 61st. Street, Chicago, Ill. 

·SPECIAL NOTICES 

The addresS of all Seventh-d,ay Baptist missionaries 
in China is" West Gate, Shanghai, China. . Postage is 
the same as' domestic . rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 A. M. Preaching service at II.30 A. M. A cor· 
dial welcome 'is extended to all visitors. 
----....,---'-----"--- ---------

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
,N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. ~ cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the cIty. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 216 South Mills Street. 

The Seventh-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 
Blanchard building, 232 South High Street. All are 
cordially invited. 

. The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds, regular services each Sabbath in the 
chapel on second floor of college building, opPosite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 P. M. The chapel· is third door 
to right, beyond library. Visitors are cordially welcome. 
Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

CLOTHES 
MADE TO ORDE"R 
You can get satisfaction by ordering your 

clothes by mail, from us. \Ve carry lines 
of domestic and imported fabrics. Our 
clothes ~re honestly made, full value, satis
faction giving. 

'Our forty years' ,experience is at your 
service. Send for samples and me~sure

merit blanks. 

SUITS AND OVERCO \TS fROM 
$20 UP. 

THE 

Ordway Company 
.-

MEROHANT TAILORS 

524 W, MADISON STREET, Chicago 
J. M. MAXSON, Prop. 
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male quartet. The interment was in Grace Me..; . Dunham of Plainfield, N~ J .. 'On May 10, 1856, 
morial Cemete'ry by the grave of her, so.n, John.' he was married to Eunice Alvord Clarke,and to 
Mott. A. r-~A.. them we,re born' five children,· of whom ,four re-

main to' cherish the memory" of a noble father., 
SAUNDERs-The inf.ant son of H. W. and', Myrle,; He died at Steuben ~anitarium, Hornell, May 

Saunders died in Hammond, La., May "II,' 2, 1909. Services were held at, his late home 
1909, of a severe cold.' ' . in Alfred, 1;Iay 5.' Dean ~fain spoke of the life 

This bright little cherub who, brought somtlch ' ,beyond, and ,PaHor Randolph in loving memory 
joy to the hearts of· his parents at his 'com.ing 'of. the -life ended on earth. 1vIiss Ruth Phillips 
only lived about three weeks. 'The 'funeral' serv- sang, "Asleep" in J estis." See obituary sketch. 
ice, conducted at the home of' Mt. and Mrs. L. c. it::-:-
Saunders, was by Pastor A. P. Ashurst, from 
Rev. xxii, 5, "And there shall be no night there;" 

"Only good-night, beloved,and not farewell;, 
A little while and all His saints shall dwell 

In hallowed union indhrisible: 
Good-night. 

"U ntil we meet again before His throne. 
Clot!Jed in tile spptless robe He. gives 'his own, 
UntIl we know eVen as we are known: 

Good-night." 

H am'11tond, La., 
!v! ay 12, 1909. 

• 
A. P. A. 

CLAR~E-Job !3ennett Clarke was born j~ Scott, , 
N. Y.. November 8, 1830, one.of eleven 
children in the family of JOD Bennett and 
Emily Pardee Clarke. ~ 

Only one brother and one sister now remain: 
Chester Clarke of Alfred and Mr.s. Joseph T. 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE . 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME ~~t aab~ol~:::;at:)~~: 
feet and most beautiful T -I- I,-s in. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores - of cities 
like New York and Chicago at $3. Our price to you, 
only $1 .~5,· prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented, 
or we WIll promptly refund your money. Every woman 
should bey a several years'v supply, while 'these most 
extraordinary prices Jast. Milliners too, should take 
advantage of this great opportunity, as they can maKe 
good profits on these plumes. . 

-Applicant: for position-"I have here a -;. 
lettero,f~re:~ommendation 'from my min,;," 
ister.',' " 
,Hea~Lof ,Firm-"That'svery good so far 

,as'it goes. But \ve' \von't need· your serv
iCes oriStll1days:, Have· you any references 

',' from any~ody \vho knows you the other six 
day~ ,of the \veek ?"-, Scraps,. 

Individual Communion Servicp 
',Made of leYeral material-. 
MANY DESIGKS. . Send fO! 
catalogue No. 60. MentioD, 
name of church and Dum

. ber of communicanta. 

, Oeo. H. Sprlnaer, Mar., 

256 and 258, Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
. . . ," 

B:etter. Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

T~at'sthe ' 
Whole' Story , 

How Can We Make Such An Extraord,inary ,Offer"? ========:: 

OTH ER BARCAINS Simply by selli~g to you direct,' for cash-cutting out. all 

17 in. $2.50 
19 in. 3.00 
20 in. 4.00 
21 in. 5.00 
24 in. 7.50 

. 
All Colors: 

BLck, White,r 
Red, Purple 

Blue, Green, 
Etc. 

middlemen's profit. travelingmen's" salaries, storekeeping ex
penses, etc. Besides, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to bad accounts.' So we can afford to at reallv less tlla" 
dealers usually pay at wholesale. Ours is. the largest concer;; 
of its kind in the" U. S.and we are in position to sen at lower 
prices. than any other· firm. We sar:e· )'ou from 60% to 70% 
on PrJces. 'ltsua/l), charged, on all sizes. 

, ~ . 

Send at once, stating quantity, ,size and color. 

CHICAGO FEATHER CO., Dept. 4D, 233Jac~son Blvd., Chi'~ago, 111.'· 

f I'" 

, c, 
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A B lOG R A 'p H I C-A L S K ETCH 

This is the title >of a book being issued by the American Sabbath Tract Society. The 

author is Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner;' editor of the S~BATH RECORDER, who has probably 

har! as intimate an acquaintance with the subject of,' the sketch as any man now living. 

,The sketch was printed in the RECORDER, runmng through, several weeks, and has now 

been reprinted in attractive book form and will be 

READY fOR DEUVERYJUNE I 

DESCRIPTION OF THE BOOK 

SIZE It is· an octavo' volume of II4pages, size about six by nine inches, and five

eighths of an inch thkk. It is' printed with "wide margins, and has a' portrait of 

Doctor Lewis as frontispiece. 1;'he, type'is the ,same as that of the RECORDER. 

PAPER The paper' used ist,echriically known as "antique 'wove." It is pure white 

wi:h a rough surface and 'has a be~utifut appe~rance. It is heavy enough to be s~bstantial, 
and will "be, lasting and durable. The, edgesaretrimmed~ 

BINDING There are two styles of binding-cloth and full leather. The cloth bindi_ng 

,is a dark, rich red,that has. dignity and attractiveness. Is' is stamped in gold on the 

side as follows: J ' 

. 
ABRAM' flERBERT LEWIS, D.D., LL.D. 

1836-1908 

A BIOGRAPHICAL' SKETCH 

The leather binding is ?imilar in color, but a darker red, with a pebbled surface, stamped 

in gold the same as the cloth, and in addition, has gold edg~.s. 

PRICE The prices are seventy-five cents per copy for the cloth bound book,' and 

$1.00 per copy for the leather bQund pook, sent prepaid on receipt of price. Send in 

your orders' and the book will be sent you' as soon as received from the binder. It will 

be· ready for delivery June I, or sooner. Send orders, and make checks or money orders 

payable to 

THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE' BOARD OF, THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
President-Mrs. J. H. Babcock" Milton, Wis. 

Vice·Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke,' Milton, Wis.; 
Mrs. J. B. :M or·ton, 1\1 iIton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, " 
~I ilton, Wis. ' 

Recordillg Secretary-Mrs. A. B. West" Milton 
J unction, Wis. ' 

Corresponding Secretary-Miss Phebe S. Coon, Wal~ 
worth, Wis. 

Treasurer-l\f rs. L. A. Platts, Milton,Wis. 
Editor .of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven" 

LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. 
) S.ccretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph,' 

r latnfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Soutizeastern Association-Mrs. M. H.' Van 

Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretar~, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. ' , 
Secretar)', Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford~ 

Alfred Station, N. Y.' 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie West, , 

Milton Junction, \Vis. ' , 
Secretary, ,Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof-

boro, Riverside, Cal. " ' 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Preside1lf-Esle F. Randolph. Great Ki11s, N. Y. 
Vicc·Presidellt-Edward E. \Vhitford, New York 

City. 
Recordillg Secretary-Corliss' F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street. Newark, N. J. 
Correspolldillg Secrefary-Royal L. ,--ottrell, 209 Greene 

Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Treas1trer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City. 
Vice-Presidcnts of the Corporation oltis-Abert \Vhit:' 

ford, \Vesterly, R. 1.; Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonarrfsville. 
N. Y.; Ahva J. c. Bond. ~Ji1ton Junction, \Vis.; Herbert 
C. \' an Horn. Lost Creek. \V. Va.: \VilIard D. Burdick, 
Farina, Ill.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolnh, Corliss F. Ran
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, ~tephen Babcock, Edward E. \Vhitford, Alfred 
G·, Prentice,. Harry' \V. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
J·.bsha S. ChIpman, Rev. A. E. Main, Clifford H. Coon' 
Samuel F. Bates, Bol1y \V. Maxson. ' 

State.d meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First
Day of the week in June. 

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
' Presidellt-~L H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 

Sccretary-Mileta Davis. Janelew, 'V. Va . 
Treasurer-Luther Sutton, West Union, W. Va. ' 
Gcncral Junior Superintelldcnt-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins 

Alfred. N. Y. ' ' 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek W. Va. 
Associatiollal Field Secrefaries-L.Gertrude· StilImrln 

Ashaway, R. 1.; C. C. \Villiams, Adams Center;N. ·Y.; 
Mrs. A. ~. \\rebster. Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, ,Farina, 
Ill.; Draxle Methrell, Berea, W. V.; C. C. Van' Horn 
Gentry, Ark. ' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND, MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
p.,'!~ident-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Recordmg Jecretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. 1. 
Correspolldtltg Secretaries-Rev., E. D. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Riv. w. C. 'Vhitford, Alfred, ,N. Y.; 
S..tephen Babc~ck. Yonkers. N. Y.: U. S. Griffin. Norton
Yllle, Kan.; I'. J. Ehret, Sa1em, W. Va.; W. R. Potter. 
Hammond. La.; R~v. I. L. Cottrell, Leonqrdsville.N. Y. 
. The work of thIS Board is to help pastorIess churches 
!n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
Isters among us to find employment. 

T.he Board wiIJ not obtrude information.' help' or 
adVIce unon any church or persons, but give it when 
asJ<ed. The first three persons named in the Board 
WIll be its working force, being located near each' other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churc~e~ and une~ployed ministers in, their respective '
Assocla'tlOns. and gIve whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All corr<:spondence with the Board, either through its ' 
CorrespondIng Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . 
, , ',' '., MEMORIAL FUND. 

, Preside11t-H. M. l\Iaxson, Plainfiield, N. J~ 
Vice-Presidenf-' D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. :J.I 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.' 
Trea~ttrer-J oseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N.' J. 
Gif.ts 'for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt' paynlent of all obligations requested.-

.PI,:,infield, N. J. 
-" .. --.----'--".----~-.--.--.~.-.- -- 1,_" _.:.,_ 

0;0 _ • 

, 'R' ECORDER PRESS, ' . ' 
, ,',' " ' ' Babcock Building. 
Publishing House of the American Sabbath Tract 

Society.'" ,",' ':" 
Printing and P1,lblishing 0'£ all kirtd's. 

'-" " ~ 

" , 

, 'W"', "ILLIAl\fl\t STII~L~fAN,' 
, ',': .•• ",' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
, " " • Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

! ;., 

Alfred(N.' Y. 

"A'~' 'LFRin"THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
',' 'REV. A., E. MAIN, Dean. 

, , Spring recess, Apr. ,8-13. 
, Commencement, May' 16. ' 

~ 

.. ~Ne'\V York City. 

HE~BfRT G. 'V~;J:?s~~OR-~T-LAW' 
",' ' '220; Broadway. ',~ St. Paul Building. 

c. C.CHIP~fAN, 

220. Broadway. 
, '~ 

St. Paul B~ilding. 

~' 

, " '''THE J'ORTHPORT." , H,ARRY 'V, ", PRENTICE,_ D. D. S., 

t ' " ," , 76 West I03d Stieet. 
"'.,'. 

A' L, FRE,.D:,,·, CARLISLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
" , ~ - 226 'Vest i8th Street. 

Hours: '1-3 a1nd;§-r-...... 
·.r~-~_ ~~== 

Q R:RA- S.ROGERS,' Special Agent, , ' 
, , • ' MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

,137 Broadway." :' Tel. 6548 Cort. 
: ~.' . . 

Utica, N. Y. 
-.) 
! 

S,' C_ 'MAXSON" ' 

• 

, 
Office, 2 .,

-;) Genesee S.~eet. 

. 
'ChicagQ" Ill. 

B' ENJAl\IIN' F. LANGWORTHY, 
, ,,:, AT!ORNEY' AND, COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

, "SUite 510 and 512, Lacoma Bldg. 
131 La Salle St. Telephone MaiD 3141 Chicago. IlL ' 




